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Report Two (om'munists Die 
In Czech-Church 'Disturbantces 

PH-AGUE (AP) - Diplomatic sources had reports last night 
that at least two Communist police~en were beaten to death and 
aD undetermined number of persons injured in clashes between 

Catholic' faithful and government adherents in Slovakia in recent 
days. • 

These same Bources al so heard reports that at least small-s<,ale 
anti·Communist partisa,n activity was' underway in the staunchly 
Catholic Slovak r egion. 

On the polUlcal front. the 
CommunIst I'overnment wa. Oil 
the offensive. It moved to 1ake 
",.ft" the lor naf "nal rellJioaa 
lIoUoJ' &hi. week-end. 
These ,holidays start today and 

extend through TUe5day. They'll 
be marked by bil Catholic pfl
grimages and celebrations honor
Ing the Missionaries Cyril and 
ofylethodius, who brought Christi
anity from Greece in the ninth 
century. and St. Prokop, a monk 
w,ho built a monastery at SazaV1l. 
Bohemia. in the year 1030. 

Stockholder Sues 
To NuliHy YeHer's 
Sale to Younkers 

An attempt to prevent the sale 
of Yetter's store to Younker 
Brothers. Inc .• of Des Moines was 
made Thursday In Johnson 
county district court when Fred
erick May. Ii stockholder. and 
Frederick May and company, 
Inc .• New York. liJed suit to pre
vent the present officers from 
dissolving the corporation, 

~ , 

• 

The Weather 

-owan Generally lair and bot today and to

morrow. Thundazahowen tomorrow. 
BlOb today 98. low 68. Yuterday'a 

hiqb 97, low 71. 
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Treasury Ends F·iscal 
Year $1.8-Billion·ln Red 
Business Drop, 
I Reduced Taxes 
Called Reasons 

WASHINGTON (iP)- The treas
ury announced yesterday that the 
government ended up $1 ,811,410.-
047.68 in the red { t r the fisca l 
year 1949 ending Thursday night. 

This was three times greater 

What a Load Off His Shoulders! 
LINCOLN. MASS. tIP! - Tbe iown of Lincoln w .. In a bad way 

yesterday because John J. KeHlher 'deelded to retire al. 69. 
His retIrement len vacant the office, 01 pollee cblef. constable. 

water commiSSioner. water department superintendent. tree 
warden. JllDth superintendent •• Iauhterin&' inspector. dor officer 
and sealers 0' we\&'hts and me .. ure •. 

Judith Cop/on Sentence 
Pronounced; Out on Bail 

than the deficit forecast in Presi- WASHINGTON (AP) - Scorning a mercy plea , Judith 
dent Truman's budget iast J anu- Coplon was sentenced yesterday to serve 40 months to 10 years in 
ary. prison for attempting to betray her country as a spy for S ovi et 

Russia. The figures released by Secre-
tary of the Treasury John W. The 28-year-old former government girl took the senten ce 
Snyder showed spending jum ped without a quiver. 

On July 4, the nation will 
eelebnte another naUonal boU
day marklnl' the burn In, at the 
,take of Religioul Reformer John 
Russ in lol15. This bolldaJ ba, 
been moved up fl'Olll July 6 io 
III&ke a compact weekend and 
lave a worklnl' day for the 
"peoplfl's democracy." 

Defendants in the suit are Yet
ter·s. an Iowa City corporation, 
and Younker Brothers, Inc. 

A transaction was completed 
Thursday night to put Yetter's 
under the operation of Younker 
Brothers immediately. Joseph 
Rosenfield. chairman of the Des 
Moines firm. said yestE'~day. 

Driver Puts New Bridge to Test 
to a peacetime record of $4fJ.- But in a bitter outburst, immediately before Judge Albert L. 
057.J07,857,79, including every - ------------ Reeves pronounced sentence, Rile 

dollar pu ~ out for foreign aid W' hl'le FI'les Moll'on cried out: 
programs. "I understahd I could plead, for 

Catholic Archbishop Josef 
Beran, meanwhile. was reported 
by informed sources to be sitting 
tight in: ide his Prague palace. He 
was said to have rejected Com
munist 'Suggestions that he leave 
'his police-guarded residence for 
, summer vacation ,in the countrY 
because be suspected the Commu
nists might lock )lim out it he 
tried to return. 

TESTING THE BENTON STREET BRIDGE yesterday. an Iowa OlUan found he could drIve all the way 
across the newest span aoross tbe Iowa river. aUboul'h he bad to dodge In and around barricades. The 
bridge should be open by the end 0' next week after completion of minor oonstructlon work. Bridge 
Foreman R. L. Carstens sald. The old bridge In tbe left back,round will be '!lTIl clown. 

Treasury receip ts in the SR me mercy. That I will not do. To 
period dropped to the lewest To Send Anderson me. pleading for mercy would be 
in fi ve years-'$38,2<t5.667.810.11 . an admission of gulit." 

The unexpectedly large deft- To Anamosa Ward Then. referring to prosecu tors 
Most · of the assets of tbe 

store were IOld to Younkers as 
a resalt of .the transaction. At
torney IlI&'aOs Swisher. repre
sentlnl' Younkers In the sale. 
said )'esterd&7. 
None of the voting shares 01 

the stock changed hands. Swish
er, said. 

Government Fails to Call ' Up 
Eisler's Ex-Wife in Hiss . Trial 

cU,-it even exceeded the 3- John M. Kelley Jr, and Raymond 
billion estimated by Sen. lIarry P . Whearty. she went on swiftly: 
Byrd (0- Va) , economy advorate "1 ain Innocent ... I am Inno-The return of Oscar Anderson. 
~reflected Increased spendinl' 58-year-old Iowa Citian. to the cent before all the Wheartys and 
and a decline In revenues due criminal insane ward at the Iowa all the Kelley, and aU tbe gov
to lower taxes and the first ef~ State Men's reformatory at Ana- ernment. whatever they want to 
fects of a slower rate of ,business mosa was asked in a motion filed do aplnat me. and they may 
activity. yesterday in Johnson county dis- Iloat In the Ilory of their hollow 
Various author i ties, including tr iet court ' by County Attorney emplrlo vtctorJ . . .. 'llhe palace. as well 'as the 60-

year-old primate himself, has be
come a symbol of Qhurch resist
ance to state control. . 

Justice Department 
Puzzled in Du Pont 
Holdings Distributio·n 

WASHINGTON !til - Justice 
department officials sald yester
day it might take some time to 
redistribute the multl-billion dol
lar stock holdinl'S of the du Pont 
industrial empire it the govern
ment wins its new anti-trust suiL 

TheJ said an), decision final
ly handed down bJ the courts 
In Ute pvernment'. favor would 
have to provtde aome scheme 
for dlapOlllel' of the Itoek which 
would not tbrow the atock mar
ket Into an uproar. No Jucta-e. 
they I&ld. WOUld ".land for 
that." 
In Its suit filed Thursday at 

CWcago, the gov~nment asked 
that the E. 1. du P '.:nt de Nemours 
company. General Motors corp .• 
US Rubber company and 128 
members of the du Pont family 
be ordered to dispose of Inter
locking stock in the various firms. 

It accused the companies of vi
olating the Sherman Anti-Trust 
act t.hrough a complex web of 
price concessions and aUegedly 
illegal contracts, (!)tficlals of the 
1inns denied the char,es and an
nounced they wlll fJ,ht the case 
to the limit. 

Like many similar antl-trut 
Idlon, launehed since the war. 
the du Pont c .. e ma,. be Ie 
the couris for Jean. But II the 
rovernment Ihould fillall,. win. 
justice department otflolels 
laid, the ,overnment complaint 
provides a baal. for disposal of 
the stock Involvell. 

Younkers w,ill take possession 
A\lg. 2, Rosenfield said. but none 
of the local employes will be 
discharged, Rosenfield also said 
that Robert A. Yetter, present 
vice-president. will be retained 
as manager. and Chris Yetter. 
preslc;lent, will stay on in an ad
visory , position. 

YQunkers purchased the two 
arljoiping buildings occupied by 
the Three plsters and the Man
ning Mercantile stores and re
cently announced plans to con
struct a three-story department 
store at · that location, 

Jtosenfield said that Younk
era woald lake over the entire 
YaUer buUdlDl' immediately 
and soon would use the fint 
n~ of ' the · two adjoining 
buJldll\l's for retalllnl'. 

In the suit filed Thu,'sday by 
May a court order was asked 
which would retain the present 
officers from dissolving the local 
corporation. May asked that the 
present officers be removed and 
the offices be declared vacant 

He asked the court to appoint 
a trustee for the local cortforation 
until the officers were removed , 
He also asked that there be no 
termination of the corporation 
without the unanimous consent of 
all the stockholders, 

alaJ c~rfed that the con
duct of the ' olflcen and dlrec
ion of the loeal corporation 
was contrary to their obU,.
lions a. .lated In the articles 01 
iIleol')tOraUon and was not to 
the best Interest 01 tbe Itocll
bolden. 
Any contract for the sale of 

Yettel"s will be null and void. 
May stated in the petition, and 
will be to the- financial loss of 
the corporation and to himself. 

Messer. Hamilton. Cahm and 
Bartley are attorneys for. May. 

Berlin Railway Traffic 
Resume. at Slow Pace 

Dr. Daum Named 
Research Winner 

SAN FRANCISCO (iP) _ . Dr. 
Kate Daum, associate professor at 
SUI last night was named thE' 
winner of the 1949 Borden award 
for Wndamentai reselU"ch in nu
trition , 

The announcement was made 
at a banquet ending the four-d ay 
annual meeting of the American 
Home Economics association. 

Dr. Daum is associate profes
sor ot the theorY and practice of 
medicine in SUI's medical col
lege and director of nutrition at 
the University hospitals. Her 
.<tudies (>n the physiological ef
fects of various levels of thia
mine intake were the lYasis for 
the award. 

The award. consisting of a gold 
medal and $1.000. is made an
nually of the basis of publica
tion of fundame.ntal research 
which makes a contribution . tC' 
human welfare in the field of 
nutrition and experimental foods . 

Fall Decision ,on 
Library Addition 

Space included In the $162.00r 
addition to the new SUI library 
will not be allocated until this 
faU. George Horner. university 
architect. said yesterday. 

The addition. which was ap
proved by the legislative interim 
committee Tues~ay. will fill out 
the southeast corne;- of the build
ing and wiil make it a rectangle 
'I'~elve modules. or basic units of 
27 feet by 19 feet. will comprise 
this addition to the original plans, 
Horner said. 

President, Margaret 
Off on Holiday Cruise 

It asked the court to give Gen
eral Motors and US Rubber I 

one-yejlr option to ' buy any of 
their stock sold by the du Pont 
interests. 

BERLIN (.¥) - The Berlin rail- WASHINGTON (.11")- President 

The presiding jlldge. howevet, 
might decide on some other 
leheme. These oUlcials said !.hat 
When the ,overnment wins a 
tase invol vln, stock I'esale, the 
judge Bnd the parties Involverl 
Usually work out a complete plan 
for Its disposal. 

way system started freight flowing Truman will leave today on an 
yesterday - like molalses In Jan- [ndependence Day week end 
uary. cruise in nearby water<, 

The Ruman rall management He will be accompanied by his 
"we the go sienal titer 8 six- daughter, Margaret, and her tW () 
weeks .hutdown caused by a strike nirl fri""rt,s. Jane Lingo an" 
of non-CommunlLt union men '1nd Druice Snyder. dauihter of .tlle 
then found they were tao short of ser:'etary of the treasury. They 
locomotives to 40 the job. I will return Monday evening. 

Unemployment Hits New Peak of 3,778,000 
WASHINGTON !til - Unem

ployment shot to a new seven- over. 
~ar peak of 3,778.000 In June on Employment also Increased in 
the heels of a heavy flow of hi'h June . by ~26.000, but new jor 
lehool and colleie IItudents Into openlnp on the farms and lp fac
the labor market, the censul bur- tories and lI&ores falled to keer 
tau estimated yesterday, p8~ with the over·all Increase in 

TItIa mea. Utere were ....... the ~abor foree. 
IIIOre _ken on 'he na.lo,n'l While total J4n. employment 
JobieM rolls In Jane 'Uilia MaF. stood at M.81~.000 - the highest 
The iolal wllemplored Ie Jaue a .inee laat November - th~e were 
Jear 810 was olll, 1.114..... 83,3Ia.000 men. women and young-
The last time unemployment.ten of 14 or over worklnll or ac

toPped the June tl,un ",al back tively ... kin, work, That almost 
in l'ebruar~" 1~411, when It equaUed the aU-time record set 
~.ched 4-million. The nation was l •• t Jqly. 
converUn, from peace ,to wartlme Tbe fact Uua' emplo,ment In
production and many were lett a:e .... 0111)' ",.... In June, 
temporarily Idle by the chanp- wbUt ~e .W labor toree rose 

1.415,000. refleoted a ,.,hter 
job maflket In whtch the econo
my was able to absorb onl, 
about two-thirds 01 the new 
Job seekers. 
Supporting that. the census bur

eau also reported it is takin, un. 
employed workers longer to tind 
new spots . In June. it said, some 
'50,000 persons had been looking 
for work four monlhs or longer, 

Many economists expect fall to 
provide the an.wer to whether 
presen t price reductions and sca t
tered production cutbacks mean 
the nalion Is goln, through a con
trolled readjUstment or ia headed 
into a real ree_on. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The govern
ment tried and failed to call th~ 
ex-wife of (Jo,mmu!D.\st fugitivt' 
Gerhart Eisler yesterday as the 
perjury trial of Alger Hiss. ap
parently in its final stages. ended 
its fifth week, 

With the ~st1mony of the 
former Mrs. Eisler - now Mrs. 
Hede Malllllnr - ba.rred by 
Federal Judee Samuel H. Kau!- ~ 
man. the prosecution delved 
Into Hls,' relations with other 
Washlnrto,nians who might or 
mirht not ha"e been OJmmun
Ists. 
One name frequently mentioned 

was that of Lee Pressman. form
er general counsel of the CIO, 
identified as one member of a 
group, including Hiss, that met 
"for a period of months" in a 
Washington restaurant to "dis
cuss foreign affair,s." 

FBI Agent Llsb Wilson said 
Pressman's name came UP 
when Hiss, then a state de
partment official. went volun
tarily io the FBI on Martb 25. 
1946. In connection wtUl rumors 
Unllinr bim with the Commun
Ist partJ. 

Witson testified that Hiss "was 
asked specifically whether he was 
advised that- Mr, Pre5Sman was a 
Communist or a fellow-traveler 
aftd he said that he did not know 
him to be one." 

Pressman was named before 
the house un-American activities 
committee as a CQrnrnunist un
derground associate of Hiss. 
Pressman called this allegation a 
"smear." 

Senatorial Hearing 
On Switzer Put Off 

WASHINGTON (iP)-A deJay 
'f unce~tain length developed 
'esterday in the battle between 

-::;en. Guy Gillette (D-Iowa) and 
"'resident Truman over appoinf 
nent of a federal judge for 
;outhern Iowa. 

Chairman Pat McCarran (D
'lev.) of the senate judiciary 
'ommittee decided to postpone 
'for the time being" the hearing 
which had been set for l'uesday 
'n the nomination of Carroll O. 
>witzer. Des Moines attorney, to 
he judgeship. 

McCarran has appointed him
;elf chairman of a SUbcommittee 
)f five senatC';s to conduct the 
'1earing. Gillette has asked to r,' 
leard to outline his opposition 1n 
ietall. 

"I am too busy with appropria
~ions hearings and sessions to 
;tart these hearings now." Me
::arran told a ,'eporter, adding 
that he expects to · fix a new 
date "in a short time." 

Deere Worker. Vote 
'100 Percent' Strike 

DES MOINES (.¥)-At a union 
mass meeting marked by engt·y 
shouts, production workers of the 
John Deere Des MoiDl,q work~ 
voted yesterday to continue a 
strike which beian U1Uh .... j al
ternoon. 

Members of locill 450, United 
Auto Workers (CIO) voted. 272 
to 1311 In favor of a "100 percent 
strike." 

Charge Drunkeness 
To Accidenl Driver 

Dr unken driving charges wer t 
filed last night by police ageins 
a m an listed on the police 'docket 
as David Ooblentz. Kalona . who 
was involved in a three-car ac
CIdent at 9: iO · p.m. . near 'the 
Melody Mill nightclub on high
way 6. 

Paul Harn ey. route 7. was 
slightly Injured in the acc ident. 
He was a passenger in the car 
dr iven by Leonard Fl1hrmds ter , 
roule 1. 

A third car dr iven by Alvin E, 
Huln , Cor alville. was also in
volved in the crash. pollee said. 

Extensive damage was done to 
at least one of the cars. accQrd
ing to pOlice. 

Russ Stalls Big 4 
On Austrian Pact 

LONDON (JPl-The big four 
treaty writers hit a snag yeste~

day in their new try at drafting 
an indepe ndence pact for Aus
tria. 

They wra ngled for three hours 
to no decbion over a Russian 
demand fo r guarantees on the 
r igh ts of Slovene and Croa t min
orities in Austria. Then they ad
journed for the weekend , 

The deputies have been com
miSSIOned by the fo reign minis
ters of the United Slates, Bri
tain. France and Russia to write 
a treaty for Austria by Sept. 1. 

Byrd. have predicted .a defici t of Jack C. White. "They want to break me. They 
from $3-blllion to $5- billion for Anderson was comm' tted to will never break me!" 
fiscal 1950 beginning yesterday, tbe institution alter he was ad- A few minutes later. with Miss 
The President·s budget last J anu- Jod,ed insane by a Johnson Coplon st:aring coldly up at h im. 
ary estimated it at $873-million county Jury while being tried Judge Reeves pronounced sentence 
based on present taxes. for the attempted JIlurder of as t~e climax of a tensation-

President. Truman asked conI'- CUftord Kelly. Iowa Cit,. lales. studded trial that ran for nearly 
10 weeks. 

~ess las' January &0 raise taxes man. 
anol.her $4-blUlon to aVOid dell- He was released from the An- She will not 1'0 to pr:50n Im-
clt-spendinl'. bul. con cress seem~ lmosa ward at the warden's order medlatell': Her attorney. Archl-

a d etur ed t the Johnson ou bald Palmer of New York. said III .,\!:,..!!!ll2d to do notbinl' about n r n 0 C . n- ...... fi 
It. Indeed. the senate finance Iy jail June 14. by Sheriff Albert be ..... 1 ,ht t. oue to the su-
oommittee voted Thursday to cut J . ,(Pat) Murphy. Doctors at that preme court. U necessal'Y. 
back excise taxes by several institution had examined Anderson Later yetterday. Palmer filed a 
hundred millions. but there ap- and declared him sane. it was formal notice of appeal. ci ting 26 
!'I.'ars lil.t1e chance for It to pass stated in the order. alleged errors in the trial - most 
h 48 Rounds for tbe motion. of them on rulings by the judge. 

t Is session. Simultaneously. Miss Coplon Mr. Truman yesterday took a White said that AnderlOn was 
45-minute look into the fiscal con;;,mltted to the Institution bJ was released from the lockup in 
fu ture a year away in a confer- a proper court order. whloh can- the federal courthouse when a 
ence with top-ranking aides and not be set aside by atlJ oUler profe::5ional bondsman posted her 
cabinet offi cers. than a j)ldlclal flndblr. $20.000 bone!. 

One man who a ttended said the White charged that there has She and Palmer then flew to 
President t old officials to keep been no legal determination that New York. where Miss C<> plon and 
their fund requests as low as ef- Anderson has been restored to Russian Valentin Gubitchev face 
ficient operations would permit. his sanity and no authority exists trial on espionage conspiracy 
No figures were mentioned in the for the warden of the ref<orma- charges. 
preliminary session. The conferees tory to judge or determine that -----
went over the general economic a person has regained his sanity. 
situation. He claimed that the discharlle of 

Anderson is without authority of 
the law. ' 

Engel Pleads Innocent White moved that the court 
To Charge of Fleecing enter an order ciirecting that 

Anderson be returned to the de-
CHICAGO (U'l-Master Swind- partment for criminal insan~ at 

ler Sigmund Engel, lonely and Anamosa. 
bedraggled, pleaded innocent yes- - ------
terday to a charge of fleecing a Ford., UAW Sign' 
Chicago widow of $8.700 and 
asked for a jury trial. Limited Agreement 

Engel appeared in court wear
ing a baggy suit and a mussed 
shirt. the clothing he wore dap
periy when he was arrested he~e 
a week ago. 

Medical Committee 
INamed ta Deanship 

Five members of the SUi 
medical ' (actuity have been ap
pointed as an executive committee 
to perform the duties of dean 10r 
the colle,e of medicine. 

The following committee was 
appointed yest.erday by President 
Virail M. Ham:her with the ad-

-- - --'c-_ --------------:-----

DETROIT tIl'I--The Ford Motor vice of the faculty and college: 
c(lmpany and the CIO United Dr. RQbert T. Tidrick. associa te 
Auto Worker& union yesterday , professcr of surgery. chairman; 
signed an agreement extending I Dr. E. D. Warner. professor and 
their present contract on a day- head of pathology; Dr. W.R. Ing
to-day basis. ram professor and head of anaL-

The Heat Was Just Too Much 

ff1,lIy ,,.w ... "hitS .... w .. " ... ,. "" .... , 
COOLING Olo'F FROM THE HEAT In the Iowa Valoll are the East
ham family 0' 117 Stadium park. Whlle Iowa cu, brollid ,esterday 
under a 97 de,ree temperature. a 1949 hllb. Mr. and Mrs. abnt 
Eastham and .on Jeff .trolled &hrourh the alr-coudltlond VllIon 
10Wll'e. 

The extension came as workers omy; Dr. Willis M. Fowler, 
at two key Ford plants prepared ' professor of internal medi
to vote today on a strike authori- cine. and Dr. Wilbur R. Milie)· , 
zatien in the event negotiations professor and head of psychiatry. 
became deadlocked, The executive ccmmittee will 

Under the agreement Ford's exercise all of the .powers and 
106.000 production workers will perform all of the dutiel of the 
stay on their jobs. subject to five deanship until further arrange
working days notice. If a new ments for carrying on the work of 
~ontract Is n .. t signed by the July the otfice can be made, Presi-
15 expiration date. dent Hancher said, 

NeiUler company Ilor union The deanship of the oollege (If 
spokesmen commented on the sur- medicine was left vacant by thp. 
prise agreement. It wa. believed. death of Dean loIloyo H. Soley la.t 
however, that effects of the 25- month. 
day Ford strike just a month ago 
precipitated the extension. 

Veterans' Checks 
Not Delayed 'Her. 

Veteran subsistence c:hecks for 
students in this area should not 
be tlelayed. William D, Coder. 
director of the veterins' service 
center. said yesterday. 

The veterans administration in 
Washlnat6n announced Monday 
that there would be & delay of a 
few day. because the a,ency ran 
out of money. but that C,." "J'.r~ 
is providing emer,eney funds for 
the new fileal year which bellan 
yesterday. 

Coder laid that the cheeks seem 
to be coming through normally. 
Although the checks do uot ,0 
through his office, he said. the 
veterans w:ho use the service cen
ter as their mallin, addre.. are 
belllnnln, to receive their cheeks 
for lot month. 

-r----
Grancl Jury Begins 
'Night-Rider Probe 

'BIRMINGHAM. ALA. (.¥) - A 
county lI'and jury belan Invlsti
,atin, violence by hooded and 
robed band. yesterday. aelving 
first into the invasion of a cafe 
by 80 wblte-sheeted men. 

T/U'tIt more Alabama noggings 
were reported as the Inquiry got 
under way. 

Two Methodist ministers. the 
Rev. H. rrink Ledford and the 
Rev. Luther Brown, have said they 
verified three fio",np In recent 
WHitt in Clay county. 

C.rcult Jud,e Robert J. Wheeler 
char,eIi thl lI"and jury to "let to, 
thl. ~itollJ of J'lotoul, venom,ous, 
anei maUOtoUi actl" of nl,ht riders 
in tbiI diltdct. 
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Keller's Triple Edges Nats, -, (ubs"Fight Back, Tip Bues, 6=5 5 4 Joosl Hits 17th HR. 
• As Athletics Topple 

Boston Red Sox, 11-5 Browns Bow, 3-1; 
6-Hitter by Benton 

Five Iowa Schedules 
Already Drawn for 

CHICAGO (JP) - 'rhe Chicago 
Cubs pa!'layed Hank Sauer's hit
ting, including his 11th homer, 
and Bob Muncrief's able reliet 
pitching into a 6-5 win over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday. Four Run Ninth 

Wins for Yanks 
W ASHlNGliON (JP) - Charley 

Keller's pinch triple with two 
aboard climaxed a 4-run ninth 
inning outburst by the New York 
Yankees as they defeated Wash
ington, 5-4. last night. 

Eddie Robinson's tenth homer 
with Clyde Vollmer on base In 
the eighth staked Mickey Harris 
to a 4-1 lead entering the ninth, 
but Harris walked Joe DiMaggio, 
BUt Johnson and Johnny Lin
dell to open the inning. 

Pinch-hitter Gene Woodling 
greeted Dlck WeJteroth with a 
single that scored DiMaggio, but 
J ohnson was out 'lit the plate 
trying to score. Pinch-hitler Yogi 
Berra singled across Lindell and 
Keller then lashed a triple to 
right-center off Lloyd Hittle, scor
ing Woodllng and Bauer. 
New ~ork .•.••...•.• 000 lot ~ 9 ~ 
Wa blnrloa .......... oea 101 12~'. 

1 •• ~31. San lor. (7), Par' (91 and 811-
.e ••• Nlar boo (9) Han". W.ller.lb (t), 
1U11I. 181 and Enno. HOlt : Wa b· .... b· 
lo ,on. WP·Surord ; LP·WeUerolb. 

Reds Block Cards' 
First Place Tie, 10-2 

• 
ST. LOUTS (JP}-With a chance 

to tie the Brooklyn Dodgers for 
the National league lead. the 
St. Louis Cn rdinals took a 10-2 
shellacking at tbe !hands of the 
sixth-place Cincinnati Reds last 
night. 

It was the Redbirds' third de
feat in five games against sec
ond division opPosition. 

Harry Brecheen started on the 
mound for the Cardinals but 
pitched only thr e innings. 

One Down, One to Go 

rAP WI, .. b ••• 1 
OUT IN A CLOUD OF DUST Is Carl Furlllo, DolI&er rlrht lIelder, 
as he i8 forced at second base In the elrhth innlO&" of the DoII&ers
Glanls rame. He was forced on Jackie Robinson's l1'c\under to Buddy 
Kerr, Giant shortstop. Georle Bausman, Giant second baseman 
pelS the ball to first, but not In lime to ,et Robinson. Umpire lit 

Bill Stewart. The Giants won yesterday, 4-1. 

Record Number 01 Fans Select 
Lineups lor Annual AII·Star Tilt 

eH r AGO (UP) - The starting lineups for the 16th aunual 
Nationul-AmericaJl all·star game were set yesterday, picked by 
the vot of 4.637.743 fans for a record-breaking number of bal. 

Ken RaIfensberger won his 
eighth victory of the year. lIgainst 
six reversals. The loss was Bre-
cheen's sixth. Jots in the nOw traditional con· 

squad will number 25 players. 
Clnelppdl .......... 030 132 001-10 I ~ 0 test. 
81. l.oul ............ 000 200 000- 2 LZ S 

a aflt:nlberlef and Cooper; BrechfeD, 
Rttde. (.) Wllk. (6), Martin (8) ani 
Itl ... LP·Br.~been. 

Smith Golf Leader 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Thanks to 

3 red-hot putter. stocky Al Smith 
of Winston Salem, N.C., blazed an 
eight-under-par 64 yesterday to 
grab the lead in the first round 
of the Washington Star open. 

Smith had 10 one-putt greens. 
All told he needed only 26 putts 
for the 18 holes. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Davenport 6. Quincy 1 
SprlnlClel<l 5. Waterloo 1 
Evansville 1, DanvlUe 0 
Terre Jlaule 10. Decatur 2 

1I~ffft1tt 
Today Thru Sunday 

The Boston Red Sox, with three 
players among the eight starlers 
selected in the poll, dominated 
the American league lineup, while 
the Brooklyn Dodgers. New York 
Giants :md St. Louis Cardinals 
each placed a pair in the National 
league list. 

The lineups with their batting 
averages: 

',ulERlCAN LEAGUE 
1st base-Eddie Robinson, 

.................... Washington .299 
2nd base-Cass Michaels, 

...... ..................... Ohicago .298 
3rd ba~e-George KeJl, Detroit .353 
Shortstop-Eddie Joost, 

.................. Philadelphia .303 
Left field-Ted Williams. 

.. .... ......... .. .... 'Boston .320 
Centerfield-Dom DiMagiio, 

.............................. Boston .331 
Right field-Tom Henrich. 

........................ New York .289 
Catcher-George Tebbetts, 

............................. Boston .323 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

1st base-Johnny Mize, 
...................... New York .244 

2nd base-Jackie Robinson, 
........................ Brooklyn .365 

3rd base-Eddie Kazakt, 
.......................... St. Louis .312 

Shortstop-Peewee Reese, 
.................. ! ..... Brooklyn .320 

Left field-Ralph Kiner, 
...................... Pittsburgh .347 

Centerfield-Stan Musial, 
................... ..... S1. LouIs .303 

Right field-Willard Marshall, 
........................ New York .304 

Catcher-Andy Semioick. 
.................. Philadelphia .280 

A total of 528 newspapers and 
radio stations in every state and 
territory participated in taking the 
votes of the fans to pick the teams. 

Under the rules of the games 
the player with the most votes in 
each position must start the game 
and play the first three innings. 
After that the managers of the 
clubs, this year Billy Southworth 
of the Braves for the National 
league, and Lou 'Boudreau of the 
Indians for the American. can 
substitute as they WIsh. 

Southworth and Boudreau also 
will pick the pitchers, probably 
elght or nine for each team. and 
the rest of the all-star squad. Each 

DRIVE-IN THIATER - lENDS TONITE 
RUa Banrorib 
Larr)' Parka 'Down 10 Earth' Color br 

TecbnJcolor 

COlM In AB Late A8 10:15 P.M. - See Our ReruJar Show Plus 

SPECIAL MIDNITE SHOW TONITE ~~~. 
"LlnLE MISS BROADWA Y" 

A Honey of a Hit 

AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI 
% Sbows Nltel), - RaID or Olear 
Bex Office o.en 7:15 

1 DAY ONLY 

Bing Crosby 
ID 

'IF I HAD 
MY WAY' 

Each league had three players 
in the starting lineup for the first 
time. In the American. Robinson. 
Michaels and Joost will be play
ing for the initial time while in 
the National, ·Robinson, Seminick. 
and Kazak are rookies. Kazak also 
is a rookie in the major leagues. 

Homers Help Chisox 
Blank Tigers, 4-0 

DETROIT (JIl) - The Chicago 
White Sox cashed in three hom
ers for four runs last night as 
they blanked the Detroit Tigers, 
4-0. behind the five-hit pitching 
of Lefthander Bill Wight. All 
three home runs came off De
troit Starting Pitcher Freddie 
Hutchinson . 

First Baseman Charlie Kress 
smacked one ot the home runs, 111 
addition to chipping in with a 
single in five times at bat. 
CIII"r. .. .. ..... ..... o)!t 020 0CI0-4. S 
Dotr.11 .... ........... tot 000 0G0-4 G 1 

Wlrht ud Wbo.lor; Rul.bID.on, Grl.· 
• om (6), Kr.llow (8) ODd 8wlll. HRaS : 
Cbl·a. •• bo.I<, Krll, H.I .... I.b. LP
HII.llln.08 . 

Bullet in Waitkus 
Stays, Medics Say 

CHICAGO I\Y)-Physicians yes
terday operated on baseball star 
Eddie Waitkus for the third time 
and decided against removing 
the bullet fired by a love-sick 
typist. 

Waitkus probably will have the 
bullet in his body for the rest of 
his lite. ,/ . 

Dr. William E. Adams, chest 
specialist, said its removal was 
"unwarranted" now and there 
was little possibility it would 
have to be taken out later. 

The operation was performed 
in the belief the bullet was lodged 
in the chest cavity, but it was 
located in the chest wall near the 
spine. 

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 

'
JOANCRAW~ 

Il~!!!!!~ 

Three Hits in 8th 
Clinch Giant Victory; 
Dodgers Lose, 4-1 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Giants made the most of 
three hits in the eighth inning -
a double and a pair of singles -
to notch three runs and beat thc 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 4-1, yesterday. 

Both teams made eight hits but 
the Brooks could bunch as many 
as three in only one inning, the 
third. in which 'they s<Xlred their 
run. 

Don Neweombe. seeking his 
sixth victory was chased in the 
eighth, and was replaced by Jack 
Banta. The defeat was charged 
to Newcombe. his second of the 
campaign. Dave Koslo went the 
distance for Leo Durocher's men 
and hung up his fourth triumph 
against two losses. 
Bro.1<17D ............. "1 ... N... York ...•.• . .•• oeo ... 

N ..... mb.. Bula (II ud 
olla i X •• I. ..d B .••• lItr. 
eombe. 

--.1 •• 
ISlI-4 •• 
C_ .. an · 
LP-N.w· 

Thunderstorm Halls 
NCAA Golf Tourney 

AMES «PI--A summer thunder
storm all but blew the golfers of! 
the Iowa State college golf course 
yesterday and forced postpone
ment of the National Collegiate 
golf tournament. 

Semi-final matches were bare
ly underway when the wind
driven storm drenched golfers 
and spectators, ending hopes of 
shooting yesterday afternoon. 
Ted Payseur, NCAA golf chair
man, said the semi-finals would 
be completed today with the 36-
hole linals postponed until Sun
day. 

Harvie Ward J!'., North Caro
lina, last ot the low-scoring quali
fiers, and Tom Veech, Notre 
Dame, had completed two holes of 
their semi-final match, halving 
both of them, when the storm 
broke. Veech reached the semis 
in the biggest tournament upset 
so far. He ousted par-busting Ar
nold Palmer of Wake Forest 4 
and 3. 

Hoopsters Continue 
Pro League Fights 

CHICAGO (JIll-The two big 
pro basketball leagues agreed to 
disagree yesterday. 

The National Basketball league 
and the Basketball Msociation of 
America met on separate floors 
of the Morrison hotel and then 
met together. But they were un
ab Ie to agree on proposals to 
merge-or even on a working 
agreement. 

This means, as one spokesman 
put it. that the two leagues are 
right back where they started. 
Cut-throat bidding for new play
ers, which is said to have doublt'd 
their value at times and has been 
tough on teams finanCially, will 
cQntinue. 

By tacit IIgreement, the two 
leagues have been respecting each 
other',ji player contracts. however. 

Golf Semi-Finals Today 
LlNCOLN, NEB. (JIl}-A Texas 

trio and a girl from Illinois made 
it into the semi-finals of the 
Trans-Mississippi women's goll 
tourney yesterday. That was as 
h'ad been expected when play 
started under another blazing 
Nebraska sun. 

Matched this afternoon in the 
semis will be slim. deliberate 
Betty Mackinnon, Mt. Pleasant. 
Tex., and Marjorie Lindsay, the 
Decatur. Ill., st&r who has been 
pmying great goll in the first 
match. 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Eddie 
Joost drove in five runs and hit 
h is 17th home run of the season 
last night as the Philadelphia 
Athletics routed the Boston Red 
Sox 11 -5 behind the eight hit 
pitching of Southpaw Lou Brissie. 

Jack Kramer, idle most of the 
season, tried a pitching comeback 
for Boston but was knocked from 
the mound during a seven run 
Philadelphia outburst in the sec
ond inning. 

The Red Sox had opened the 
game with a two-run inning but 
couldn't hold the lead when the 
A's teed of! on Kramer in the 
second. 

The loss was Kramer's fourth 
of the season. He is yet to win. 
Brissie now has won nine and 
lost three. 
BOilon ............. 203 100 ~ 5 .1 
Pblladelpbla ....... 0'7~ 02(l otx-ll 10 6 

kramer, John.on (2), Quina (8) and 
Tehbolt.; Brl"l. and G.erra. LP· Kram· 
er. HR8 .. Joo", Doerr. 

Braves Replace Phrtlies 
In Third Place Race, 2-1 

BOSTON (JIl) - Righthander 
Vern Bickford scored the winning 
run in the 12th inning. on Al 
Dark's single. as the Boston 
Braves broke their third -place 
lie with the PhjJ1ies with '8 2-1 
victory over the philadelph ians 
last night before a 17.058 crowd. 

In wining his lOth victo ry of 
the year Bickford aided his own 
cause with a pair of base hits 
in four trips to the plate. 
Pbllaololpbla . ... 800 010 oeo 000-1 0 0 
B OJlon .•....... 800 100 000 001-2 10 I 

(12 Innln,o) 
Borowy anti LoPata ; Bleldord and 

Cranhn. 

CLEVELAND (.II') - With big 
Al Benton twirling six-hit ball, 
the Cleveland Indians defeated 
the S1. Louis Browns last night. 
3-1. First Baseman J llck Graham 
spoiled a shutout for Benton with 
a fifth inning homer. Benton 
struck out five. 

Joe Ostrows~ started for the 
Browns and was ch,arged with 
his fourth defeat. Tommy Fer
rick relieved him in the seventh. 

The Indians got two unearned 
; uns in the first inning and Jim 
Hegan scored the Tribe's third 
run from lhird on a flyout by 
Mitchell. 
SI. Loul. .. ........ . 000 010 000-1 6 I 
C leveland ..•... •.... 200 000 10x-8 to 0 

O. tro" . kl, Forrlok (7) .ad Lollar; 
Benlon .. nd Horan. Hit: SI ... · Or.b.m . LP· 
Ostrowski. 

Foster Just Vacationing; 
Won't Retire from Ring 

FALLS CITY, NEB. {iP)-Vince 
Foster, the promiswg Omaha 
welterweight. says' he's not re
tiring from the ring- he's just 
vacationing. 

F oster said yeste,day he will 
return to Chicago and resume 
workouts soon but won't consider 
any fight unt il his vacation 
ends. He did not set a date for 
his return. 

The forme\' Rulo, Neb., lad .said 
he js "burned up" over recent 
speculation he has retired from 
the ring at the age of 22 and 
that he won't seek revenge for 
that first round knockout by 
Charlie Fusari in Madison Square 
Garden last May 26. 

, 49-50 Althletic Year 
Schedules for five Hawkeye 

sports al;eady have been drawn 
with the first of the contests 
still lhree months away. 

The events include 22 basket
ball games, nine football games, 
six contests in track and swim
ming and five in gymnastics. 

In basketball, Iowa will lace 
17 different teams, Includhlg 
sucb new ones all Lawrence 
Tech, Utah Slate, Carne,ie 
Tech and Oreron. 
The football card is featured by 

six conference games. two inter
sectional contests with Pacific 
coast teams to be played here and 
the season's linal wi th Notre 
Dame. \ 

Dual meets with Northwestern. 
Purdue and Minnesota along with 
a three-way affair with Illinois 
and Purdue are on the track 
SChedule. 

Swimmers face their peren
nial rivals Michigan and Ohio 
Slate, In addition to Wisconsin , 
Purdue, Michigan Stal." ~ new 
opponent and Minnesota. 

The first complete schedule in 
gymnastics since 1942 will feature 
dual meets against Minnesota. 
Indiana and Chicago and triangu
lars against Michigan and Wis
consin and Indiana and Ohio 
State. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
MinneapOlis 12. Toledo 10 
Columbus 9 J{ansa. City 3 
In<ll.napOlI. 8, St. Paul • 

Schroeder Wimbledpn T ennis Champ 
LONDON (JIl) - Ted Schroeder 

won the Wi m b led a n tennis 
championship yesterday by put
ting together tWID great passing 
shots that stopped Jar"bslav Drob-
11y of Czechoslovakia in a five
set final 

This double-barreled maneuver 
in the seventh game of the fifth 
set enabled the top-seeded favor
ite fl'{im LaCrescenta. Cant, to 
complete his initial conquest of 
the men's singles title. 3-6, 6-0, 
6-3, 4-6. 6-4. 

It cracked Drobny's service 
and broke UP a malch that had 
stood dead level at two sets 
and three games each -with the 
points at 30-all. 
Schroeder then held his own 

." delivery in the eighth ·gam~, 
dropped the ninth. and ran oot 
the match by serving a love game 
before a\ pa~ked house of 17.000, 
including four members of the 
royal family. 

(AP Radio Wlr.pboto) 

CHAMPION TED SCHROEDER accepts Wimbledon teitnls cham
pionship cup. ~hlnd him is the Duchess of Kent who macle the 
presentation. Schroeder defeate. broslav Drobny of Czechoslovakia. 
In the sln,les title match. 3-6, 6-0, 6-3, 4-6, and 6-4. The presenta
tion was made in London yesterday. 

Ten Boats to BaHle for 
Gold Cup Crown Today 

DETROIT III'I-Only 10 boats 
will battlE> for the treasured 
Gold CUp on the Detroit river 
today. 

Lou Fagoel in his made-over 
boat, So Long, just got under the 
wire as the 10th contender yes
terday by negotiating the 2 1-2 
mile course In 65.312 miles an 
hour, a shade ov~.r the 65 MPH 
minimum. 

The 27-year-Old aHfornian, 
who started the tournament on 
June 20 as a 7-4 favorite. j usli
fied the short cdds by always 
rising to the necessary heights. 

As in previous matches, Ted 
came up with the rl'ht shots 
Il.t the right time. The fil'lit of 
the two which broke Drobny's 
heart was a bllsterin, crOll8-
courl backhand, hit 011 the run . 
The second was ~ backhand 
doWn the sldeUne. 
Until th at critical moment the . 

match belonged to anyone. Both 
played forcing games with vol
leys and smashes that nipped 
rallies at the outset. 

Later Prin~ess Margaret and 
Queen Mary congratulated the 
new champion. third American 
winner since YVQn iPetra of France 
took the title in 1946. , 
~ 

STARTS TODAY "Ends 
Tuesday" 

- ' TO- NIT EAT fl: 4 5 P. M. 
Doors Open 11: 15 p.m. 

Make Up A Party - Get Set to Laffl 
1/1/1 ~--A---#'~==--:-:-:=-:-:-:::-::-:---' 
1,/1 ~a~ PRE-HOLIDAY ... 

FUII'ISI 
OW!!~ 

The triumph left the Illst
place Cubs only on~ ,arne be'
hind the 7th spot BIU:li. 

Sauer singled home pair of 
~uns in the CuiYs' three-run third. 
His homer, with n~e aboard. 
launched anothet· Bluin 1 hree
run spree in the fifth. 

After Dlltch LeI). rd was 
belted away from Clie mound 
by a three -run Buc rally In 
the fourth for a 4-3 ~~d . I\IW1-
crier limited PiUsburfh to one 
run and l{)ur hits tile last Clve 
Innings. The lone '~lly was 
Wally \{jestlake's *th Innln .. 
homer. • 
Phil Cavarretta o( • the Cubs 

also homered in lh.~ firth off 
Murry Dickson, thc '~econd ot 
tour Bue tossers an I' the game, 
loser. 

• 100-5120 
00.-6 9 0 

'" (6). Cal' 

N'~TIONAL LE 
W L OB 

Brook lyn ......... 41 21 
SI. LQul~ .... ..... 40 28 1 
BOllon ............ 39 82 8\\ 
Philadelphia ...... 88 33 t\~ 
New Vork ........ 84 S4 7 
CJncltlnatJ . ••• • ••• 28 &8 j.4'!4. ." la 
PllIsburrb ......•. 21 (0 .400 1S\~ 
Cblcaao .........•. 27 4~' .S91 UI1 

YESTERD~V'S <t aRES I 
New Vork 4. Brooklyn 1 
Chlcaro G. I'lIIsburrh 5 
Bo.lon 2. I'bll .... lpblA 1 (1 2 1 .... lb r. ) 

(alrbl] 
Clncln.oat.l 10. Rt. l ,(luis 2 (nlr hL ) 

'['ODAY'S PITCliERS 
Brooklyn at. New York - Barney (3-~) 

V8 lIarluu&, (7.7) 
P llhburrb at Chl •• ,o - Jionhom t3·2) 

VI Dubiel (8·4) 
P hiladelphIa .1 Boslon (a lrbl) - Hob· 

erl. (8·8) VS SpalH' (9·8) 
OloehmliU at St. Loul~ ( n"rlIO - Va .. 

dtr Me .. (l-t) v. Pollet (Y") 

~MERJCAN LEAGUE 
W I. pC'!:. OB 

New York ....... An 2 " .6ti'! 
P hll . de lphl • ...... 40 SO .57 1: 5\i 
Cleveland ..... ... • SO :111 .:I-' ~ "\ 
Uetrolt. •....•••••. 11& S2\ .5-18 1\i 
Boston '" .• ,., •.. lUi S'! ,ti'!2 9 
W •• hl nrlon ....... 3 l 36 .4113 13 
Chltafo •........ . 28 f'! .4110 l'n, 
SI. Loul . ......... ~. 47 r .299 U 

YESTERDAV'S S90RE S 
New York Ii, W.'ihlnrtonl (nlrht) 
Phll~d.lpbl .. 11 . Boston 5 fnlJ"hll 
C1e.eland S. SI. Loui. I (nl~bl) 
Chlcaro 4, De(roll 0 (nlrhtl 

TaD A Y'S I'ITCIIERS 
Sl. Louis a l Clevelalld - Fannin (l·S) 

VR Lelllon IK.3) \,. 
New York: a~ Washfn,lOn J ByrD • 

(5-4) VI HUd.on (5-6) 
Bo.lon al !'!llIadelvbl. - Dob.o" ,(5.7) 

vs Colenla.n (6·" I, 

Chl.a,o "I D.trol~ - GUinperl (6·6) 
VI Tru.ks (lO'G) 

WESTERN LEAGUE., 
Lincoln 3. Om.ha 0 ' 
Des Moines al Sioux City 12\ 1"QI grd" 
Denver 8, Pueblo 2 

t!!fZEff' 
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Society · 
Former SUI Students Married 

• I 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Noe * * --~----------------* 
Leroy H. Noe Weds 
Phyllis P. Santman 

The marriage of Miss Phyllis 
Pearl Santman, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Santman, Dysart, 
and Leroy H. Noe, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil A. Noe, Garrison, took 
place June 19 in the First Evan
gelical United Brethern church, 
Dysart. 

Mr. Noe received his 'B.S. in 
commerce from SUI in February. 
He is affiliated with 'Beta Gamma 
Sigma, commerce fraternity. Miss 
Bantman also attended the uni-
ver&ity. I 

Bridal attendants were Eva Ce
cak, Hudson; Myra Noe, .Garrison, 
and Mrs. Dean Wurtzel, Le Porte 
Clty. Oarlton Brockman, Clarks
viUe, was best man. 

The couple will live on a farm 
near Van Horn. 

Counseling Group 
Plans,. SUI Meeting 

A workshop on student guid
ance and counseling will be oOf
fered at SUI this month. It Will 
begin Tuesday and con tin u e 
tbQugh July ,16. 

The college of education, the 
department of psychology and the 
Itudent counseling office are 
sponsors of the workship. 

This workshop is the first of 
Its 'kind on the SUI campus, ac
cording to Clayton d'A. Gerken, 
one of the workshop staff mem
bers. 

Gerken , a member of the psr
cbololY staff, said that 32 teach
ers, administrators and guidance 
directors from the middlewest are 
now registered. They will con
centrate in the workshop on spe
cific plans to be used in their 
own schools. 

Eble to Join StaH 
At Upper Iowa U. 

lKenneth E. Eble, G, will j'(lin 
the staff of Upper Iowa unlver
.11y at Fayette in September as 
professor of journalism and Eng
lish, university official6 there said. 

Eble was elected to member
ship in Phi 'Beta Kappa as an 
undergraduate, and was the for
nIer editor of Frivol magazine. 

He willI recieve his M.A. at 
SUI in August. 

Fred Ambrose Elected 
President of Association 

170 Attend Banquet 
To :Meet 21 D.ai·ry 
Queen Candidates 

Selection of Johnson county's 
dairy queen began Thursday night 
when over 170 persons gathered 
at a banquet in the Hotel Jeffer
son dining room to meet the 21 
candidates, 

Prof. Leslie G . Moeller, director 
of the SUI school of journalism, 
was master of eeremonies for the 
program during which each can
didate gave a short talk on her 
activities and accomplishments. 

Judges tor the contest, Mayor 
Preston Koser, Sybil Wo«lruff, 
director of the SUI home econom
ics department, and Lyle Hurl
but, president of the Johnson 
county farm bureau, were also 
introduced. 

The dairy queen contest is be
ing sponsored by county dairy 
men as a feature event in the 
celebration of state dairy month. 

The winner of the contest will 
be announced at the F'()urth of 
July celebration in City park. She 
will recei ve a $100 sa vings bond 
and will compete in a district 
contest for a chance to enter the 
national dairy queen contest ·to 
be heM at the Dairy Cattle con
gress in Waterloo next September. 

F. J. Davis Writes 
For Law Journal 

F. James Davis, SUI socioloj!Y 
department, has had an article 
published in the latest issue of 
the Iowa Law Review, quarterly 
journal of the SUI college of law. 

Davis' article is a report on a 
survey which sought to determine 
the opinion ot juvenile court 
judges on the function Q{ courts 
in delinquency cases. 

Other ar ticles in the review in
clude "Cod lict of Law Problems 
under th~ r~"'a C ' -nishment Sta
tutes" by Rcbert SwenlSon, law 
professor at Drake university, and 
art article on the control of the 
supreme court over the state and 
federal criminal juries by Austin 
W. Seott Jr., assistant professor of 
law at the University of Colorado. 

Nursing Examinations 
Suspended Next Week 

Examination of nurslni school 
applicants will be suspended from 
JJIonday through Saturday, Amy 
Frances Brown, assistant professor 

fred W. Am b r () s e, business of medical nursing, said yester
manaller and secretary of SUI, day. 
'Was elected president of the Cen- Miss Brown said the prOi1'am 
trll Assocaition of College and would resume July 12 and con
University Business Officers at tinue through July 15. 
the association's 11th annual The applicants for admission to 
meeting held in Denver this week. the school of nursing have been ar-

Ambrose was vice-president of rlvln, at the rate of .eillht-per-day 
the assoel,tion durlni the paat for the pa6t two weeks for Inter
)'ear, views, examinations, physical ex-

Merrill M. Barl()w of Drlke unf- aminations and tours of the hos
versity was elected to the exe- pitals. 
cuUve committee of the assocta-
tIon. 

JOllyn Museum Buys 
Lasanskv Color Print 

An intagliO color print by Prof. 
:ltauricio Lasansky, SUI art de
Partment, has been purchased by 
the Joslyn Memorial art museum, 
Omaha, Lasansky said yeaterciey. 

Luansk exhibited the print 
·ttUed "Sprinll" in the Central 
State. Graphic Arts exhlblUon 
held at the Joslyn Memorial Art 
lIluseum May 12 throulh June 12. 

Photo-Finishing 

'35, per roD 

.. • t 10 OUt at I 
, ......... 410 I I • .,.'-

BUDRBAU'S ION BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. Bu

dreau, 215 '1-2 E. Prentiss street, 
are the parents of a boy, wei,h
ing 6 pounds, 14 Ounces, born at 
University hospitals Wednesday 
at 4 p.m. 

, WHO IS 
TEMPTATION 

JONES! 
Lilli. '1'1 IEXICl 
D.n, "'1 ••.•. 

WSUllo Broadcast 
Thirteen Programs 
On Far lEast Affairs 

A series of 13 programs con
cerning politicl af1ain in the far 
east will be broadcast by radio 
station WSUI starting Wednesday 
and continUing through July 20, 
Fifteen minute programs will be 
broadcast at 3:30 p.m. and 7 :45 
p.m. each Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday. 

The programs were transcribed 
by radio station WOI, Ames, at 
the Midwest Institute of Inter
national Relations in Des Moines, 
last month. The subject discussed 
was "The Far East in the Near 
Future." 

Speakers to be heard on the 
programs include: 

Leonard Bertsch, a polJtlcal 
analyst and adviser to the U.S. 
lIovernment in Korea frOm 1945 
to 1948. He was also political ad
viser to the U.S.-U.S.S.R. joint 
commission on Korea. 

Anne Guthrie, an international 
YWCA worker who recently has 
been YWCA observer at the UN 
and consultlant on the economic 
and social council of the UN. 

Maynard Kruecer, associate 
prcrfesso~ of economics at the 
University of Chicago and twice 
candidate for vice-president of 
the U.S. on the SOcialist ticket. 

Bharatan KumaraPIta. professor 
of economlcs at Madras college, 
India, who Is now India's repre
sentative on the social commis
sion of the UN. 

Frank C. Wlllhdon, professor of 
eastern studies a t the University 
ot Wash ington and conSUltant for 
the national resources planning 
board:' 

BeriraDl D. Wolfe, writer on 
Russian affairs, whose most re
cent book is entitled "Three Who 
Made a Revolution ." 

Medical Workers 
Elect New OHicers 

!Mary Tremaine, 127 E. Fair
child street, was elected president 
of the Iowa Society of Medical 
Technologists a t a two-day meet
Ing of that organization at the 
SUI med ical laboratories this 
week. 

Miss Tremaine is senlor serolo
gist at the state ,hygienic labora
tories here. She succeeded former 
President Inga overland, bacter
iologist at Veterans hospital, Des 
Moines. 

Other officers elected for 1949-
50 were Mrs. Ruth Boyles, Des 
·MQil)es General hospital, vice 
president; Mrs, Doris Williams, 
Cedar Rapids, Secretary; Edna 
Allen, Alta, treasurer. 

Lectures and demonstrations 
made dUring the meetings were 
oonducted by staff members ()f 
the SUI college of medicine. 

Sefferberg Succeeds 
Highlander at WSUI 

Richard Setter berg, G, Burling
ton, has been appointed WSUI 
program director beginning Aug. 
1, Pres. Virgil M' Hancher said 
yesterday. 

Setterberg succeeds John P . 
Highlander who has accepted a 
position as acting director of ra
dio activities and assistant pro
fessor of speech at the University 
of Hawaii. 

Highlander has 'been with WSUI 
for 3 years. He will begin at the 
University of Hawaii Sept. 1. 

Setterberg has been assistant 
program director at WSUI for the 
past year, and has had commercial 
experience with station KBUR in 
Burlington. 

LeVern Reynolds, who will re
ceive his B.A. from SUI in August, 
will succeed Setterberg as assistant 
program dlreotor. 

Church Fellowship'S 
To Hold Joint Picnic 

The Judson fellowship of the 
Baptist church and Bethany fel
lowship of the Cbrlstian church 
will hold a joint picnic tomorrow 
at North Liberty, Ray Talley, 
chairman of the Judson fellow
ship, said yesterday. 

Students going will meet 2 p.m. 
at the Christian church. Talley 
said they sh~ld brlnl alon, a 
pot-luck dish and table service. 

Both lingle and married .tu
dents -are Invited, TaUey added, 

Dial 4153 
for 

24-Hour 

Dry Cleaning Service 

Free Pickup apd DeU"" 

Free Mothproolblq 

VARSITY Cleaners 
23 E WCllhlngtOIl 
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Girl Scouts Leave for Week's Camping Trip Iowa Mountaineers 
To Have Weekend 
Climb in Wisconsin Mrsl Hugh Carson I 

To Supervise Ca mp -. 
Iowa Oity Girl Scouts will tak~ 

to the woods this weekend for II 

week's outing at Camp Cardi nal, 
five miles west of town. 

Mrs. Hugh CarEDn , camp di 
rector, and a staff of five will 
supervise camping activities for 
46 Girl Scoul6 and senior scouls 
who have regi~ tered so far. 

The glrls leave today and to
morrow in cars for the camp 
which officially opens tomorrow 
al6 p.m . 

Staff members include Mrs. O8r
son, Mrs. Robert Snyder, regis
tered nurse; Jean Slavata, horse
back rldin, instructor ; Mrs. Worth 
Johnson, Margaret Sewall and 
Edith Slavata, unit leaders . 

The nine s enior scouts partici
pating in the camping activities 
are Janie Condon, Barbara Dean, 
Pat Rolland, Helen Huber, Maril yn 
McLachlan, Margie Moeller, Kitty 
Nolan, Jo Shriner and Betty Wel
ter. 

About 17 members of the Iowa 
Mountaineers will scale roclt for
mations at Devils lake, Wis., this 
weekend. 

John Ebert, president of the 
Mountaineers, said the climb will 
be made in parties of three or four 
joined together by ropes. Each 
rope party will be headed by one 
of the three mountaineer leaden, 
Earl Carter, Bob Merriam and Eb

ert. 
Climbing by rope will be ,ood 

practice for the members who ex
pect to climb !be peaks of the Pa
cific north west durin, a three
week outing in August, Ebert said. 

Altogether, about 25 members 
will go on the outing to Devils 
lake which Is located in the re
mainls of an ancient mountain 
range. Those who do not climb 
will join the rest of the &roup 
for ,hiking and swimmlnll. 

Other Girl Scouts attending are 
Sandra Asby, Donna ·Brack, Kay 
Bradley, Eloise Braverman, 'Bev
erly Brown, Phoebe Bushman, 
Lynne Cilek, Carol Oole, Ann 
Congdon, Barbara Ourtis, Wanda 
Demming, Joan Dicker, Susabelle 
Drumm, Judy Gegenheimer , Shir
ley Goettle, Rita Gra.y, Karan 
Herrick, "Ann Holand, Joan Hor
ner , Carol Houser, Donna Hudson. 

10.lIy Tow .. pholo by Jim a.bl .... ) 
JUTTING TIIF. TRAIL to Camp Cardinal are these Iowa. City Girl Scouts and senior scouts, left to rl6ht, 
Barbara Dean, Ritty Nolau , Donna lludson and Sonya Mecr. Fifty- two campers and siart mem~rs will 
spend a. week a t the camp 5 miles west of Jowa City. 

The mountaineers also plan to 
join the Ohicago Mountaineers 
club for an outing and c,.mp fire 
get-together. 

Prof. Arthur Wendler of the 
Physical education department 
will accompany the group. 

school and nursery In Parilh house. 

Karma Jolliffe, 'Sonya Meer, 
Ruth Nybakken, J anet Oison, Pat 
Roberts, Joyce Rupper t, Shirley 
Scott, Janet Shank, Judy VeDe
po, Mary Ann Wa tson, Lousie Wel
ter, Mary Werth, Sue White and 
Sandra Williams. 

Church Calendar 
Tuesday 6 a .m . Holy communion. 
Sa lurday 7 p.m. Senior choir .... he.r ... 1. 
There will be no reiularly IICheduled 

CanterbuTY picnic July 3. but tltere will 
be one at 3 p. m. July 10. 

Local Men Return 
From Conference 

F ntST nAI'T I ~T CUURe n 
Ctlul on and 8urUnl iun . t roC'"t 
n~\' . 1'; lmt'r E. Dierks. Iluto r 

monthly mcetLng of the church council 
wlU bc held. 

Ir. PAr.Jell' I! CRUacH 
224 • . Courl .Irool Il'. •••. MI,r. P.trl.k O'llolUr, ~_ 

Re v. BaTman. I . P •• oba .... " ..... , 
Sunday rna...,.: 6:30. B:30. V:.5 and ~ 

• . m. Weekday masses al 7:30. ConfenJonf 
on Satuma:!' from I to 5:30 p ..... and t 
to B p.m. 

Robert Gage, Iowa City cham
ber of commerce secretary, and 
Robert Stowe, display manager, 
Yetter's store, have returned 
from a three-day international 
business confqrence :in Chlcaao 
l ponsored by tlhe National Re
tail Dry Goods association. Marriage ~icenses 

Hit All-Time High 

Su nday, 9 ;30 a .m , Church su hool l or 
all agc!:', 10 :30 u m . Won.hip unci M:rmon 
by th ~ PARt or nil u '1'lC Rock 011 W htrh 
We Stand ," The ('onlllllllll cJH und th r 
c hOIr. 2:80 p .m . '1 he J lId"OIl ~nd rtnJ:!cr 
Williams tc llnw~ h l))s Rnrt the Belha n y 
t e lJ ow!l hip (.).( U1C t'hd,., ttan c h urch wi ll 
m eet II I Jurl ~nn hou ... c to go to th e V trgi l 
CoP("lund home In North L ibe rt y f or 1I 
p icnIC" find outdoor \:c· p<' r"S. 

WN.lnl"'hday 6:::0. Choil rehearsal . 

FIltST l'IU~ S nYT.;R I"N CII URCII 
~lark .. L all d ellhl,.n 8lr ll"f!u 

After breaking the previous Ro v. 1'. 11 . ... 1 .... r'ou .. k , plul.r 
record of 99 marriage licenses is- Sunday, 1045 a m. Worhlp. Sermon 

d 
. J hn .. } ..... eetlom and A\ .th~lrjl)' '' by D r . Po llock. 

sue 10 one month in 0 son 6 p.m. Inronn,,1 We,II"ln. ter fellowship 
coun ty over a week ago, about- sup pet' and ,",clal hOOt'. 

to- be-married couples went on to FIRST cnRlfI'l'IA N ClI llaC lI 
set an alltime high of 115 by th e (DI,cl.,I •• 0' CI,rl.l) 
end of June. 2 17 Io wa a.venur 

R ev. l .. eo n C. ueland m h d ll ler 
or the 230 applicants 74 were Sunday . U: 15 a.tn . (,hu,ch .chool lor 

from Iowa City. Applican ts from all .Sc'. 10:30 • . tn . I" ro<"lol1l "nd Demo
cr acy Sunday , Worship and (,Ol11l11l1 l1lon . 

twelve stales filed for licenses Sermo" "Frrcdom h a Ol"'I:O"ou, Thing." 
dUj' ing lhe las t month . 2 p.m. Ali . 1I1deI1L. or the I) I,ctp io (l nd 

Ba ptbl c h"r('hl~ will g~lI'{'r (It t he 
The mon th of July got off to a Chrl.tian chu rch rot' • plcl1lc In Norlh 

good start yesterday with licens- 'Liberty. 
es issued in the clerk's office to nl~~::'l~~ ' d~~~/,· m. SMa Hart lIlI lld 
Robert J . Teeple and Faye Sim- WednCSddY, Pealr" Ml .. lonary .ociely 

b th f I C't K th mcel, at Ih" church. 7 p.m. Choir reo 
mons, 0 0 owa 1 Y i elIDe ""ca rsal. 
Wayne Lange, Iowa City, and Thursday, 8 p.m. l30ard meeling at lhe 

Gladys Ver a Mlskimins, Race- church. 
ville, and to James R. McGuire, s·r. PAU!.'S LI I'I'III:ltAN CUAPE1, 
Rock Island, and Mary Louise ( ~lI • • • "rl ,ynod ) 

!If" F. . J errersou 
Moore, Des Moines. Rev. Jolt " F . h.lh, p .. tor 

Audio-Visual Shop 
To Meet July 18-22 

About 60 school administrators, 
teachers and audio-visua l directors 
have registered for the SUI audio
visual workshop July 18 th rough 
22. 

Among topics to be emphasized 
during the workShop are a.udio
visual equipment, its UEe, opera
tion and care, sources of audio-vis
ual materials and architectural 
considerations for an audio-vis
ual program. 

Latel.t developments in the au
dio-visual field will be studied, 
and. an exhibit of new types of 
equipment will be shown. 

Sunday. 0:30 ctm. SundRY school li nd 
Bible cia . 10 :30 R m. Divine worship 
wJth h oly cmnn1unton. Scrmol1 " Barmiest 
Peop)c-," II! ~'O \l have not received " 
com munIon ca rd Rnd w f..lt to partHk c 01 
the ~acramcnt . plCiHiC cctll the pablor at 
3652J. 

CII uacu OF J F. S IIS CII RIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAIN'rS 

OIM E .• 'aJrehlld l'I 'r~e t. 
J;hler Cle ll and Jones, pl'u ldl n& elder 
Sund ay. ]0 a ,m . Sunday school a nd 

sac ramcn l. Testimony mccHni. 

CIJ URCII Of IIRIST 
Co n rt'rCllce rOOIll , Jowa Un ion 

}' r t tl Ba rton , minis ter 
Sunctay. 10 n.m. Communion. 

a.m. Blbl" study. 
10:30 

FInS}, ENOLI SIl LlIl' lI ERAN CII URC II 
( Unit ed L ut.hf'rt\1I C hu rt'h In A nu rl c&) 

Dubuq ue a. nd Market streets 
Rey . Ra.lph M. K t uecer . pardoI' 

Sunday. 8 :30 • . m. Won;hlP. Sennon 
"U's Never 'roo Law." ~: 40 a.m. Sunday 
school. 2 :30 p.m. Lutheran student. wlU 
meet at the ti tud enL house. Alternoon 
oullng will be hcld. 6:30 p .m . Luther 
league mccUnQ, 'r ueiday. 8 p.m . The 

A GLOBE-TROTTING publish ~ [' l'!'pol'l s a rathel' satisfying 
experience in the first·cLass carr iage of <III En:;li sh rai lroad train. 
Next to a cmsty old gaf fer in a crowdNi ('ompul'Lment , he discov
ered a. seat t11at was occupied IotlR FRIEND 
only by the old gentLeman's ba t- NtlJsr HAve 
tered Gladstona. "Would you ' MISSED . 
mind removing this bag ' " the 
publisher asked pleasantly. "It's 
not mine, sna.pped the gentl e· 
man. "It belongs to a friend of 
mine. " 

"In that case," said the publish-" 
er, "I'll just sit here until your 
friend shows up, and hold the bal 
in my lap." A few moments later, 
the train started. The publisher 
heaved the 'bag out of the windoW' ' 
Gnd explained, "Your friend mus ~ 
have missed his train. He'll undoubtedly b e wanting i\is baggage when 
he does show up." 

The old gentleman stomped out of the compartment at the 1r ain's 
first stop In a London suburb. Histcomments will not be quot~d . 

Copyr!pt, lIN', by Bennett Cerf. Di"dbutod by King Feature. Syndical •. 

DON'T 

You have tiIlS'o'ciock 
your FILM for the big 
JULY weekend . 

FORGET 

today ,to get 
FOURTH of 

SCHARFS 9 South Dubuque 

, . 

METHODIST ClIURCIl 
J d hrson Ilnd Dub.Hlu t Itreeb 
Dr. L. L. Dunnln l t ou pas to r 

Sunday, LO a.m. Church School. WorahJp 
with sermon by Dr. Dunnlnct o ll . "Not 
for Sale," 

ZION LUTUERAN ClIURCII 
(Aruerlc.&n L uth erall Co nrt-rence) 
J obn.lon a nd BloomJn"t on sireetJ 

A . C . P roe h l, p a lor 
S unday. 9: 15 a .m. Su nday sch ool. 9 :30 

• . m. Sludent Bible cia ... ]0: 10 a .m. Pre· 
paratory service for communlcant3. 10 :30 
8 .tn. Divine service with ~ermon on " Ill 
T Im e o f Trouble." Holy COInn1unJon wil l 
be nd min i8le red. Mu RJc b y bOU, c hoi rs. 
No LuLhera n SLude"t association mcetln, 
Ud. Sund.y. 

Thursday. 2:30 p.m. Regular meeth'i 
or U'e Ladles Aid soclcly. .... 

CONGREGATIO NA l.. CIIU R II 
C UIl ' on and J etrerson s. reets 

Rev. John e ra.l,. minlst.er 
Sunday. 9:30 a.m. Church school. 10 :30 ..IlI. WorshLp. Sermon " I. •• der. Should 

13e Plural." the Rev. John O . Craig. Nur
' er.v. Thc radio service nL 8:15 a.m. will 
be prescntd by th is chu rch. 5:30 p.m. 
Illforma I Bupper or picnic. . 

Wedncsctay, 7 P.m. Choir practice. ~t ll
den lS a te Invlled to participate In Ihe 
choIr. 

Frittay. 4-$ p.m. Iced-lea tlllIe. 

T RIN ITY E PISOOPAL CII URCII 
320 E. Colle,e street. 

Rev . n aro ld F. MeGee. rec ' or 
Saturday. 7 p.m. Choir rellearsa l. 
Su nday, 8 a .m. Holy commu nlOll . 9:30 

a m. Holy communion a nd Sennon "M ind-
1111 ot Thy Favor." 9:30 Lo wer church 

ST. WENC ES LAUS' ORU.CH 
63. E . Davenport . 1r •• 1 

B.... Edward W. N ... n, p .... r 
a ••. J . P. Hln •• , ~a".r 

Sunday ma.ses: &:30, 8 and 10 a.m. 
Special lruilructlon tor arade lIChool 
chjldren at 8:30 a.m. Salurday Ind (or 
high school chLldren .t 9 a.m. Sund ay. 
Confessions he.rd from 3 10 5:30 p.,m • 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. on SaturdaY. 

liT. IIlABY' II CRVaoH 
J etreraoll and Linn ,treek 

at. JU.. MI,r. C. R . ".IIo".r" ...... 
Rev. J. W. 8cbmlh, .,,'L p •• 'or 

Sunday masses: 8, 7:30, D. 10:15 Ul4 
11 :30 a.m. Weekday maose. at &: 30 I." 
111 Ihe convent and at 7:25 and 8 • . m . '" 
the chu rch. NovenA se rvlce.s Tbur5da, 
.t 3 and 7 :30 p .m . Confe.alons: Saturday 
"' 2·30 to 5:30 and 7 io 7:30 p .m. Week· 
daY8 durlnA the 7:25 un. ~ UId 
alter Ihe Novena oervlee •. 

ST. THOMAS MOBI OHAPEL 
405 N. Rlver.lde drlv. 

R e •. Leona rd J . Bru,fIl&lI , 'pu t.r 
R ev. I . W.1t ~r MaEleney, a.,l. pal.or 

Rev. J . Ryan Bell tr, au l . .. a stor 
Masses: Sundays, 5:45, 7:30, 9. 10 and 

\1 :30 a.m. Weekdays, 8:30, 7 and 1:10 
a.m . Holy days, 5:45. " 8, 11 a .m . ~nd 
12:15 p.m. First Friday., 5: ( 5, 7 and 
7:30 B.m. 

Confessions: 3:30 to S and 7 to 8,30 
p.m . on a ll Saturdays, days befare Holy 
do ys and First Fridays; 81so durin, the 
7 and 7:30 a .m , w eekday masses, 

Newman clu b meets every Tuesday 
in Lhe Catholic Studenl . enter 0\ 7:30 

p,m. 

Business men from the U.S., 
Hawaii, Mexico, and Carlada 
attended the meeting held last 
SundaY through Tuesday .t the 
Stcvens hotel, Gage said.. 

Problems discussed were "How 
to Promote a Store-wide Event," 
"What Management Expects Now 
from Sales Promotion and Dis
play," 'lFublie Relations," "Visu
al Merchandising and Store Plan
ning," and "How to usc Radio and 
Television for Your Store." 

iMen from public relations, ad
verti sing and merehandising cir
cles, lectur ed at the conference, 
Gage said. 

Taae I ••• 

Light and Life Hour 
Be.t In 111 •• 10 - 1 •• ~lrl... ....Ib 

WMT - E .... ry Sunday 
600 KC - 8:15·8:45 

Broad ... t by Free lII.tb •• lal 010 ••• 10 

EARN GOOD
L 

WAGES 

DE TASS E ll 'N G . , 

PIONEER 
HYBRID SEED FIELDS 

Work Starts About July 12 or 18 
Lasts 21 Weeks 

MEN and WOMEN, 15 years or over are wanted' 
I I 

Must be p~ysically able to do outdoor work. 
, 

TRANSPORTATION will be provided to 

where the number of detasslers iustify it. 

Contact the Iowa State Employment regardleu if 
you have registered at your school. 

APPLY NOW in person at Community Bldg., Iowa 

City July 5th througH 7th, 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., or 
write or phone . " 

Downey, Iowa 
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editorials 
In China: Live and Let Live -

The battle tor Shanahai aptly points up the inconsistency ot 
American and British policy toward China. 

Several weeks allo victorious Chinese Communist troops rolied 
Into the undetended city In American trucks and jeeps. On the 
way, they shelled a British sloop in the Yangtze. 

The other day, Chinese Nationalists struck back. Tbey raided 
Shanghai jn American Liberator bombers. And westerners are pro
testing that the Nationalists want to blockade Shanghai and other 
c:.blnese Communist-held ports. 

BoUt lides are uslnr American equipment to .... e their war: 
both lides are meetiq bOlWlty hom Americ.... and Brttlilb. 

Admittedly. this Is the wrong time to try expounding a positive 
policy toward China. H, for instance, we deCided to write Chiang's 
Cnlna of! as a total less, "lie must answer 21 U.S, senators. These 
men recently petitioned >President Truman to continue assisting 
free China and to conlinue Ignoring Communist China. 

On the other hand, we cannot afford to be permanently on the 
outs with Communist China. Not when Japan - supposedly Amer
ica's Pacific stronghold - must depend on Communist China for 
essential raw materials like coal and iron ore. 

At best, we can come out with a "hands-off" policy. It must 
not be an aimless, pointless hands-off policy like our present one, 
how~ver. 

It .hould be a pOsitive hands·oft polioy. We .bould plan (1) 
taow lonr to keep our handl oft, (II) how blWlh to keep our 
bands away from and! (3) wbat to do when 1& Is time to abandon 
IUch a temporary polley. 

Some suggestions: 
How 10D&' to keep baDds off - until the military campaign is 

over. This will be either when the Chinese C<>mmunists sweep 
through aU of south China or when the Nationalists succeed In hold
Ing a more or less permanent Une somewhere in south China. 

How much Co keep handl away from - all diplomatic rela
tions with Communist China until they can be formally and com
pletely restored. (American envoys in Communist China are now 
living under a form of house arrest, cut 'Oft from the world.) All 
trade relatlons with Communist China should be suspended except 
the existini ones still operating. 

All mllitary and economic assistance to Nationalist China. Our 
diplomatic ties should be left alone for the present. 

What to do alter the hands-off period - this depends entirely 
upon the outcome of the military phase or the Chinese war. If 
the Communists triumph, we can adopt in China the policy that 
is working In Yugoslavia today. 

In dealing with Tito's Yugoslovia, we have traced the 101lowing 
principles: an acceptance or the fact that Tlto's communism may 
last quite a while; an appreciation that Tito's rule is "communism 
in one country" divorced from MDscow's world communism, and a 
realization that we may have to live beside this Communist re
lime on a semi-permanent basis. 

Accordingly, we are doing everything possible to keep Tito and 
Moscow apart. Cautiously, Americans and British are picking up 
tormer trade ties with Yugoslavla. Patiently, we are carrying on 
normal diplomatic relations with Tito. 

Chinese Communists - now linked closely with RUlSla - are 
potential Tlto.. Their eommunism Is rooted In an al'rlcultural 
economY. As Tlto did, they may have trouble applyinl' Moecow's 
lndUBtrial.atate tormalel In an a ..... rtan cowdr)'. 

This incompatibility, in tum, could lead to a split. It is toward 
this very possibility that the west should aim. Cautiously dealing 
with "communism-in-one-country" the Ohinese could be the same for 
us as dealing with Tito. 

In the recent Paris conference, the west made a dramatic realiza
tion. Finding ourselves unable to wish away the fa.t of world com
munism, we at least decided to call a truce - to try and live with it. 

a'he same type of "live and let live" truce is In order in China . 
The question is, can we realize it before going thl'Qugh years of 
power wrangling? 

Of BluHs and Fears and Tl1ings -
Like the greedy dog in the cartoon (columns five and six), 

labor stands a good chance >of gettlng Its nose wet if it does start 
fishing for fourth round wage increases. Reason: indications point 
out our boom cycle is flowing out to sea with unemployment color
ing economic watel'S a fearsome color. 

. Tbe facta uphold the theory. Ex-colllDUllat Bill McBride wrllea 
The Dall, IoW&ll Of Ute trouble be's bvlnl' nndu., werk. 'I'IIeIe 
oohuDlu have carried a story teUlD&' how en,meers who I'rld ... 
aated last montb from Iowa collel'es and SUI would have to 

, Jook eutslde the state to find e_Ioymen&' Reason &'inD: Ute 
date jlll& doem" have enoUlh iDduatry to emplO, tbem. 

A Fortune ma,8zine article reviewed the job ,prospects for 
1949 June araduates and found the situation not pleasing. Lif. rna .... 
zine looked over the situation and concluded college men were get
ting commercial about their training, that they wanted only that 
part ot education which adds dollars to their salaries. 

All of which brings bac~ the problem ot how much chance 
labor has if it does seek fourth round wage increases. One indica
tion it hasn't as much chance as it tOrIJlerly had can be tound In 
watching what unions seek In lieu ot mpre wages. 

The trend Is toward more teeurlty for tile _rIIer and .. 
toward hleher wa,es. Several _lkes bave lbeen IeWed lately 
tor peaalon plaDa aDd vaeatJo.... Few have been seHled or are 
be..... settled - even ahow much ..-IbHlb '" bellll' se'tJecl 
rieJI&uall,. - I... biPer .... es. 

. Note the contrast between this situation aud whit existed 
when General Motors fouaht a more-than-loo-day strike for higher 
walH In the early months of 1946. The issue was higher wales, 
a cost-at-liVing increase. The battle see-sawed back aDd forth be
tween the union's 30 cents asking and the company's l~ cent offer. 

Now. Ute plelure II ....... , completely reversed. Some anlo ... 
• for ~ber .... e.. bat the, ... , &heir real force beblDd 
....... lor worker leCarI'T. 

Even John L. Lewis Is eettln, worried. He's ordering his UMW 
to work only three days a week. This will decrease even more 
the supply ot above-ground coal and put Lewis and his UMW In an 
even better position to bargain for worker security. 

So what does all this mean, thls ifOpin, for equilibrium between 
Walt hUte demapd. and plea. for worker aeeurity .provisiolU? 

One thine it definitely mean. I. that we' are startin, on the 
downhill part of the business cycle. ljtatiJtlca 01 the 'business cycle 
over the ~t 50 years show increasine labor troubles to be 11 

characteristic of the down slope from prosperity to recession or 
bU8t"ess depress~n. 

Labor's w_words of the season: _ 1111 • It.. 1thItt, Ita' 

.-n7~."'''''''' 

Interpreting the News ~. 

Need for Asia Policy Voiced 
B. J . II. aOREaTS JR. 

AP ForeJI'D An ...... AD .. I)'I" 
In March, 1947, President Tru

man voiced the determination of 
the United States to aid CQun tries 
in the line of Ru~sia's fire - in 
elfect, to build a line against the 
expansion of imperialist commun-
ism. 

Military aid was extended to 
Greece and Turkey, and then to 
Iran. Economic bul warks became 
a major objective. Military aid is 
now about to go to western Eur
ope. ECA funds have slopped over 
into the far east. 

Korea has been and will be 
helped. There Is a promise of 
help Implicit In the state de
partment's recent statement of 
approval of the new French
SpoDllOred Viet Nam I'0vern
ment In rndo-China. 
American sympathies, weighted 

down by the necessity of doing 
business with European colonial 
powers, have gone out to the 
independence movements in In
dia, Indo..china, Indonesia and 
elsewhere. 

But it hasn't been enough. 
America has lost face, throughout 
the Asiatic world since the war 
through her European associations. 
We backed a hopelessly reaction
ary and military Incompetent re
gime in China. 

We are In a position where 
we eannot reaUy take the lead 
al'alnst communism in Asia be
cause of the resentment which 
would be produced by any sign 
of meddllD&' In Asiatic affairs. 
Yet the crying need is to es

tablish in Asia a defense line 
against communist expansion 
somewhat similar to the defense 
line which was established, and 
~as been held, in Europe. 

'With China nearly all lost, and 
placed definitely within the Soviet 
sphere by the latest statemen ts 
of Mao Tse-Tung, the need be
comes urgent. 

(See columns one and two for 
additional comment.) 

A prime requisite for the Euro
pean defense line was that it 
should be held by Europeans, with 
American aid. And there were 
many in Europe besides the Com
munists who feared that, in any 
such pro g ram, American aid 
meant American hegemony. 

That roes double in Asia, 
where foreign hegemony has 
made a sorry record, and where 
Ute tradition of American altru
Ism has taken an awful beating 

ii'~;~~;~~;ii'i(1f~"':!f!, 
~J('f#!'''''f;~h 

~ 

KWANGJU 

• 
~ KOUA IIlAlr . 

CHECJU Z:::::~~~:;;::::~~I 
rn~~~~@~~~ JA~AN 
PARALLEL-3S ' IS the dividing 
nne between communis", and 
the west in Korea. I.M. Roberts 
Jr., AP Foreign Affairs Analyst, 
claims Korea Is one Asiatic coun
try recelv:nr American aid to 
combat the spread of commull
ism In the far east. 

• 
because of war and postwar 
associations with Europe. 

What form, then, can some sort 
of Asiatic union against commu
ni ~m take? 

A Marshall plan for Asia is 
beyond America's capacity. An 
"Atlantic pact" for the Pacific 
and the Indian ocean is something 
that you lead up to gradually, 
and requires a stability of gov
ernment and of economies which 
is not yet established. 

Asia needs a "BenelUX" to 
start the ball rOiling. Asia needs 
something under which ECA 
aid 31ld the forthcoming- "point 
lour" prog-ram can take on an 
air of coordination. 
But it must be Asiatic in con

cept. Whatever Western sugges
tion is made will be subject· to 
suspicion. India's Nehru might be 
able to dO it, but no one can 
tell him to do it. If he should 
take thc initiative it is safe to 
say it would please the American 
government. 

Termite Chasers 'Face' Jury 
CAMBRIDGE, ILL. (JP) - com- I A. Palmer that she -paid tbe trio 

plaints of Iwo farm women th&t $3,000 a year ago to exterminate 
they paid more than $12,000 to termites in her home. SM said 
rid their homes of non-existent they appeared again last April 18 
termites resulted yesterday in fil- and said the exterminator would 
ing o'f confidence game charges eventually blow the house up. So 
against three men. she paid them $6,000 to remove it. 

The three arrested Thursday at Thursday, she said, Vaughn re-
the farm home of Mrs. Hazel turned and represented himself as 
Johnson, a wid 0 W, near here. 
Ifhey were bound over to the an attorney. He said' that for 
grand jury yesterday. $3,000 he would pr~secute the ex-

They were George Rettig, 37, terminators. Recognizing him, she 
of near Ipava; Larry Yost, 42, ()f called the sheriff. 
Vermont road near Table Grove, A termite expert who visited 
Ill., and Buck Vaughn, 35, of the Johnson home yesterday said 
Pekin. I it had never been invaded by 

Mrs. Johnson told Sheriff Roy the insects. 

Typhoon Season 

1 . 

Greedy, Fide? L • ~ .. ., .... 

Communist China Russ Tool "00;- • 

Peiping Communists Say They Would Eight 
On Russia's Side in Case of War 

Spencer Moosa, veteran Associated Press correspondent 
China, was at re:1JUv when the Communists occupled · it Jan. 2 
On Feb. 26, all lorell'n correspondents were told to cease nUn 
dispatches. En route frem reipl .... to Canton, Moosll. was free for th 
I:rsl time In over four months to write of what he saw and 
In Pelpln .. under the new rel'lme. This dlspatoh WlI.8 flied a.t Pusa.! .•• 
(Fusan) when hll ship stopped there.) " 
PlUSAN, KOREA (IP) - Com-

munist China shines as an ap
parently willing sateiJite of Rus
sia. 

There is no sign of coercion 
or compulsion in the relationship. 
There is elrery sign the Chinese 
Communists are in fact eager to 
fol1()w the dictates of Moscow. 

As one just coming from Com
munist Peiping, I have been 
asked: "Are Chinese Communists 
simple agrarian reformers who qy 
an unfortunate mischance chose 
the wrong label?" 

The answer is a positiv·e "no." 
The Idea they are only ..... ar

Ian reformers is & myth whlCh 
has !been exploded In the minds 
of nearly everyo.l1'e In Narth 
China. Tbat a-oes for Chinese as 
well as forela-ners. 
Chinese Communists are exact

ly what they say they are 
Communists. 

One of the fIrst rthl ngs 
Chinese Communists did 
they felt firmly on \heir 
Pelplng was to proclaim th 
would fight on Russia's 
event of war. 

There is no evidence 
asked tor this . 
fact, Peiplng gossip 
'the Russians were 
put ou!t beoa use tfle ' ""~''fWII 
CommuniSts took the step 
out Moscow's direction. 

Numbers of Russians serve with 
the Chinese Communists. There II 
no way of telling how many there 
are and what they do. 

They might ropresent the Soviet 
government, or the cominform _ 
th€ international agency of Com
munist propaganda. Some even 
could be Russians who lived ill 
Manchuria and volunteered. 

Hearings on Iowa Air Serv.ice 10 Reopen 
Their doctrines are those of 

Karl Marx, as adapted Iby his 
diSCiples, Lenin and Stalin - and 
by Mao Tze-Tung, leader ot 
China's Qammunists . 

Chinese CommuolBt employ
ment of Russian teqhDlcat and 
political advisers is ta.ken, for 
granted In foreign and maD, 
Chinese circles lll' P,eiplnl': 

Rumors circulate that Mao hal 
Russian advisers coflstantly at 
work with him. These cannot be 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Se era] 
prcceedings involving airline ser
vice in Iowa ilnd liIinois are be
ing reopened and consolidated, the 
civil aeronautics board said yes
terday. 

The new proceedings, the CAB 
said, will illclude consideration of 
he proposed merger of Mid-Con

tinent airlines and Parks airlines 
to bring through cross-state ser
vice to nol.hern Iowa. 

No date for the hearing was set. 
Involved arc routes Parks has 

been awarded but on which ser
vice has net started. The board 

file applications ·for the Parks 
routes. 

Informed of the board's order, 
Rep. Gross (R-Iowa) announced 
he w~1 insist that the board hold 
a separate hearing on the Chicago 
to Sioux City route. 

That route, via Freeport, Du
buque, Waterloo and Fort Dodge, 
was among feeder routes awarded 
to Parks twc years ago. 

Gross told a reporter he is not 
in t.erested in what carrier gets 
the route but that he has written 
many letters to the board urging 
that it be started promptly. 

• 

Through the rule of Mao and 
his party, China is becoming an 
Gxtension ot the Soviet power 
bloc. 

There is as yet no open evi
dence, which would be conclusive 
in a court of law, that the Krem
lin is giving direct, active aid to 
the Chinese Communists. 

The affinity between the 
Kremlin and Pelplng, the capi
tal of Communist China, II 
however, Indisputable. 

Chinese Communist leaders are 
such well-trained Marxists that 
by following Soviet propagnada 
they know what tack to take . 

verified . I 
Many Chinese in North China 

are bewildered and dismayed by 
thr, use of the Russian hammer , 
and sickle flag in Chinese Com
munist meetings and parades. 

It is common at bl&" ra')\ieI 
to see pictures of slK men, two. 
Chinese and four forell'ner5. 
The Chinese are Muo and Geo. 

Chu Tc·h, commandcr-in-chief of 
Chinese Communist armies. The 
foreigners are Marx, hi s collabor
ator Friederich Engel$ and LenIn 
and Stalin. 

expl:lined thc new proceeding is FOOD PRICES CLIMB For r.xam.ple, when Russia pro
posed the four-power talks to dis
cuss the Berlin question, the 
Chinese Communists called a 
temporary halt to their attacks 
on "American imperialism." 

This puzzles many Chines~, but 
not most foreigners. They tab! 
it as more confirmation of lbe ' 
tact thc.y have learned in Peipilll 
- that Chinese Communists 8ft ~ 
not fooling when they say thfy 
are Communists. 

solely 10 determine whether P;)rks NEW YORK UPt - Wholesale 
or some other line should have food prices climbed this week for 
the routes. the first time in more than a. 

The board set July 13 as a month, Dun & Bradstreet report£d 
dcadlinc for other companies to yesterday. 

--~-------------------------------------

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

Circles Turn to Wheels 
Education Can' Aid 
UN, Bunche ~ys 

MINNEAPOLIS M-Dr. Ralph 
Bunche, United .Nations mediator, 
said yesterday educators have a 
"tremendous importance" in en- I 
c01.\raging stuely of the UN. 

A year or so ago ihe big ques
tion before America was whether 
western Europe eould be made 
prosperous, and the first Marshall 
plan appropt'lation was our ans
wer. We realizcd then we ll€cded 
a prosperous western Europa, and 
it was worth paying something 
to have, it. 

Th is year the great question 
before western Europe is whether 
America is going to remain pros
perous prospet'ous ·:?nough to 
continue the Marshal!'plan at full 
levels, prospc rous enough to im
port. western European goods in 
quantit)1, prosperous enough to 
send lourisU~. European papers, 

s p c cia 11 y the English, print 

SF SAMUEL GRAFTON (New Yon Poet Snul ..... ) 

American unemployment figures 
with some degree. of prominenc'e, 
as, apparently, indices well worth 
the watching. 

• .. • 
IJ' IS QUITE strange, this 

change in a year, from American 
concern over European prosperity 
to European concern over Ameri
can prosperity. Some sort of wheel 
has come from some sort of circle. 

Of course, there isn't very much 
western Europe can do about it. 
It isn't quite in a position to or
ganize a Marshall plan of its own, 
to keep us prosperous so that we 
can keep it prosperous. 

And thc.re is no real compari
son, anyway, ,between our moder
ate economic dip, and the sad 
condition the European economy 
was left in by the war. 

• • • 
BUT WHAT DOES come out of 

the whole situation is the very 
clear realization prosperity is in
div isl ble, that you can't give it 
unless you have it, and that when 
we undertook a four-year Mar
shall plan to make western Eur
ope prosperous, we gave an im
plied promise to stay prosperous 
ollrselves at least for four years. 

We didn't spell that promise 
out, but it's obviously a part of 
the picture. · When we undertook 
to lead .the western world to pros
perity, it became a fair interencl\ 
that we would keep oll.l'Selves in 
the. necessary condition to do that 
job. 

• • • 
AND WHAT WI! have to real-

ize in this summer of 1949, per
haps with a bit of a start, is 
that we are a part of the Mar
shaU plan area, and a part that 
mustn't be neglect-ed. 

European concern over Ameri
can prosperity, such as has arisen, 
during the post yr.ar, is not · so 
much the emergence of a paradox 
as it is a manifestation 01 a baSic 
unity in this field. 

Perhaps we did not reaUze 
when we announced that we were 
going to care for others that this 
mr.ant we must also care for our 
own. but, after all, the discovery 
of such deep, underlying uniti. 
as this is part of the great human 
adventure. 

beE.n finding out about - the 
same unities that are violated by 
the effOrt to help Eurnpe while 
paying too little allentlon te> our 
own unemployment. 

And the facl that the Marshall 
plan is pushing us 011 toward 
a discovery 01 these unities and 
to a f(.alization that we are com
mited to prosperit may in the 
end be marked down as not 
among the least of its accomplish
ments, Ibut among its greatest. 

Bunche, on a speaking and va
cation tour of the area, told ,a 
teachers' wOI'kshvp that educators 
must encourage students to studJ 
not only notional problems bllt 
international problems as )Veil. 

The Negro political seientlst 
who brought peace to Palestine 
addressed the teachers group fir 
formally at Wold-Chamberlaln 
airport. He also spoke at a R<+ 
ary club meeting and planned to 
make at least two fadlo trail
scriptions here. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR· 
8:M a.m. 
8 :15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a .m. 
9:02 • . m . 

9 :30 a .m . 
9:50 •. m. 

10:00 a.m. 
10 :30 a.m. 
10:45 a.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
lI:i5 a .in . 
11:45 •. m. 
12:00 noon 
12:30 p.m. 
12:45 p.m. 

1:00 p.m . 
2:00 p.m. 
1:10 p.m. 

Morning Chapel 
News. Kaufman 
Momln~ Serenade 
Recorded [nterlude 
Iowa Council lor Better Ed-

ucation 
Morninl1 Marches 
News, DanWisun 
Tune Dusters 
Stories of Early Iowa 
LaUn American flhythm 
News. Hackett , 
Melody Mart 
Here's To Veterans 
Rhythm Rambles 

News. Dooley 
David Felton. Counselor 
MusJcal Chats 
News. Mailarrell . 
Music Mall VarielJM 

2:30 pm. 
2:4.5 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

4:30 p.m. 
5 :30 p.m. 

6 :00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 

7:39 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:30 p .m. 
9:00 p.m. 
9:40 p .m. 
9:45 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 

SaIely Speaks 
Guard inn, of Your Heallb 
Melody Matinee 
Selections trom Gilbert • 

SulHvan 
Tea Time Melodi .. 
Up To The Minute. Wldrnert 

& Hnrt 
Dinner Hour ~ 
University of ~hlcalrO Roual 

Tobie 
KSUI SIGN OFF 
Harry Jam". Show 
Ho rmony Lone 
Proudly We Hall 
Walt. Tim. 
Campus Shop 
SpOrt lii&.hlight. 

~~;~ ~:;o } , 

(8 offici~1 dailY 
~ B U' L L· E T ~I ~ 
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UNIVERSITY 
I 

CALENDA'R 
. I. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled in the PrealdlOt'. 
offiCes, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July! 
11:00 p.m. - Unlversity play, 

"Angel Street," UnIversity theater. 
Monela.y, luly. 4 

INDEP·ENDENCE DAY. OIasses 
suspended. 

Tharsday, July '1 
6:30 p.m. - T.he University 

Club, pot luck BLipper, partner 
bridge, Iowa Union. 

8:00 p,m. - University play, 
"Angel ~treet," UniverSity thea
ter. 

FrIday, July I 
4:00 p.m. - Speech deparlment 

Summer Lecture Series, Kenneth 
Scott Wood, University of Oregon, . 

Senate Ohamber, Old capitol. 
8:00 p.m. - Sum"lner sebOld 

lectJft.e, "Christianity's ChaUet1I1' 
to Communi,<;m," by Dr. T. Eck
hardt, West Approach, Old C.* 
tol. 

8:00 p.m. - University pur, 
"Anllel Street," Unlversi.y t~ 
ter. 

Saturday, July • 
10:00 a.m. - Speech depattml!llt 

Summer Lecture Series, Kennell 
Scott Wood, University of O~.oi, 
Senate Chamber, Old CapitoL 

8:00 p.m. - University pI." 
"Angel St.reet," Uhiverslty , the-
ilter. J .' 

And now we must do something 
about it; we must work out a 
plan to counteract our own re
cession, throu~h the use ot public 
works 'projects, aid to businr.s 

I expansion, and whatever else may 
be needed. 

(Fw InlormaAioll rel'ardlJl&' 4atee beYOn. tbll schedule, 
lee l'elenltlonl III Ute office of the Presillen&, Old C"I&oI,) ' 

b 

• • • GENERAL NOTICES 
MERELY T~ PULL back on the GINERAL NOTICES .bould be de)lOllied wUb tbe city editor of,.., 

Marshall plan, and to cut approp- Dally 10wlUl In Ute neWll'oom ,n Rut HaU. Notices mUlt be .u~ 
rlations tor it, would be no an- mlUeci by ! '.m. Ute aa, prececIIDI IIrIt INblicatlon; the, wIIIlfOll 
swer; that would. be a declaration be acoepted b, &elephone, and mill' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY \dR." ~ 
thot we had undertaken more "r-
than we could fulfill, and w~ can~ TEN and 81GNID b, a .... pon .. ble person, I, 
not place such a declaration on ALL UNlVlR8ln Ubrarits POOL is open to ~ll unl~' 
the record. and reading rooms will be closed ~lty sl\ldcnts, faculty mei1l 

To decide that we must help on July 4. Bud employees every 'Puilada1 
ourselves Instead of Europe would '---- Friday, 7-9 p.m. Towell and • 
vioate tAt uniUta we hav .. 1a!*y ftlU)BOVSI 8 W I II III N a will not be turnlsbld • 

. -.---~ -~ 
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,,' Micro-Reader'Makes Reading Easy 
tli Thrills on Angel Slree,1 

- Few Dull Moments 

* * * * * By VINCE BRANN 

SUI Library Installs 
New Reading Devite 

BY DICK DONAHUE 
Reading six hundred printed 

ilf you are at all partial to a tion - lind this Is at best a minor words on a space less than half 
good thriller now and then, you feature - it is that often the ac- the size of a three-cent stamp 
will certainly not want to miss tion ahd the dialogue are forced is a diUicult job for even the best 
Patrick Hamilton's "Angel Street," and somewhat stilted. of eyes, but the SUI general U-
which opened at the University This Is hardly a serioul draw· brary makes it easy. 
theater last night. It Is a solid back, however. The play moves They do it by using a tiny 
evening's entertainment and the with a ~ood deal of smoothness print called micro-print _ a 
dull moments are few. towards Its climax and the de- photographic reproduction of larg-

The' play employs a small cast, nouement Is hlrhly satisfactory. er readable type. A micro-library-
depending largely upon the work Mention must also be made of reader, a machine which enables 
of three players. Hal Tulchin, In Diana Kershner who does a par- d h . 

ticularly fine J'ob I'n her brl'el, but one to rea t e rrucro-prlnt on the role of the elderly and clever 11 b 13 'nch h 
un· portant, moments on stage as the an y -I screen, as re-detective, Rough, does by far the t1 b I tall ~ t th Ii 

finest job. His portrayal has wit, cockney maid, Nancy. She adds a cen y een ns e a e -
style and, skill; it is probably one very happy touch of humor to the brary. t 100 . 

whole murky business. F;olT\ 60 0 prmted p'ages of the best pi .. ces of character act- b oduced in f 
,- Patricia Holland is good as the can , e repr rows 0 

in, w,e have ~een on the local micro-print on the back CIf a sin-
stage in some time. older servant, Elizabeth, and two gle 3 by '5-inch celluloid Index 

IAlso commendable is Jane Lek- very strong and very anonymous 
, Bobbl'es appear when called upon card called a micro-card, which berg in the feminine lead as Mrs. . 

to hasten the vl' llain off to J'ail at is inserted In the mlcro-library-Manningham. If she does not do d f d th 
all that one might desire as the just the proper moment. reader an ocuse on. e scree? 

The play is well costumed _ The tront of the micro-card. IS 
frantic lady who is slowly being note Mr Tulchln's red shirt _ and. used tor catalogue data, whIch 
driven mad ~ by a scheming hus- the set 'is well-designed. It is a makes it possible to file !both a 
band, one can only say that she bo k d·t . d rd . 
does a more than adequate job play you ought to see. dr~we:.n 1 s m ex ca 111 one 

with an admittedly difficult role. Prot. Norman L. Kilpatrick, as-
The Jllay Is set In 19th·cen&ur'.Y Low Plu mbi n9 Bid S()ciate director of SUI libraries, 

IDllubd and the mood and at- said the micro-library-reader is 
mOlphere 01 the period are ad· Accepted by Board most useful as a device to made 
mlrabb projected by the Jll'0- available the ~opy <from out-of-
eeeduirs. They start almost at The bid of $5341.114 submitted print books (Dall, Iowan Photo by Roy Barron) 
o~e to cast a spell of suspense by the Boyd and Rummelhart If one CO~y of such a book can IT'S NOT TELEVISION but a mJcro-library-reader which Mrs. 
IIl1d m"stery and the climax Is PI b' d H t· b d d ' . . t he Alleen Love, library circulation assistant, is operating. Pages of 

• um mg an ea mg 'Company, e repro uce In mlCro-prm , small mlcrO'J»"lnt reproduced on one 3 by 5-lnch microcard can be 
an &hat anyone could possibly 320 South Johnson street, for in- said, libraries with rnlcro-l!brary- Inserted In the machine and projected In large readable print on 
expect. stallation of a new boiler and readers 'Can obtain a copy of the the screen. 
You may recall a movie version other plumbing equipment in the book. __________________________ _ 

of "Angel Street" which appeared Henry Sabin school, was accepted Some foreign encyc1opediae, 
some time ago under the title of by the school board at their reg- collections of old English plays 
"Gaslight." I think you will find ular meeting last night. and certain out-oI-print foreign 
the original stage version is con- This bid was the lowest sub- scientWc periodicals have already 
siderably better than the transla- mitted. Other bidders were J . W. been reproduced in micro-print, 
tion to film. It is a tightly-written Darragh, contractor, 219 First Kilpatrick said. 
drama, the entire action of which street S.E., Cedar Rapids, and He also said that Library Di
occurs in a part of one day. Larew company, 227 East Wash- rect{{r Ralph E. Ellsworth and he 

The Manningham drawing room ington street, Iowa City. believe that doctorate theses may 
is the scene and minute objects Other business handled by the soon .be reproduced in micro-print. 
such as desk! drawers, paintings, school board last night included This, he said, would be a finan
vase and jewelry are all quite the rehiring of Charlcs S. Gali- cial saving, since universities <Jr-
definitely involved. her as secretary cf the school ten exchange such theses. 

Sberloek Holmes ml&'ht step board for another fiscal year, with Kilpatrick saw the mjcro-li-
Inlo the room at any moment: an increase in salary of $100. brary reader for the first time, 
Detective Rough, of course, Is Glenn R. Griffith, treasure- of he said, at a library convention 
entireb able to handle the sltua· the boa·rd, and Galiher botll took in Atlantic City in June 1948. 
Uon witJaout the I'entleman from oaths of office for the coming The micro-library-reader was 
Baker street. f~scal year from Clark R. Gald- originated by Fremont Rider, a 

City Issues S 105,550 in Construction Permits 
Iowa City building was given 

impetus this week when the city 
engineer's office issued building 
permits for construction estimated 
at $105,550 for the week end ing 
yesterday. 

Permits we re issued [or six 
houses, 0( ne business place, th ree 
garages and three remodeling and 
addition projects. 

The weck's lotal compared with 
$15,250 for the week ending June 
24 and with $1,500 lor the cor
responding week las t ycar. 

Permits included: 

$11,600; Hubert Miller , College 
court (two houses) , $9,000 and 
$8,000. 

Garage: Margery M. Tracy, 
841 Dearborn street, $1 ,000; L<luis 
P . Helmer, 516 E. Fairchild s treet, 
$900, and C.B. Loughran, 648 S. 
Govcrnor street, $800. 

Rcmodel and Addition; Francis 
L. Voss, 1515 J ackson street 
(apar tment) , $4,000; Orvin Olson, 
6]:! R.un dell street, $1,000, and Vir
ginia Irwin , 1301 S. Linn street, 
$250. 

The sinister Mr. Manningham well, president of the school board. librarian at Wesleyan college, Business: C.O.D. Oleaners, dry 
h . 'bl f II th Middletown, Conn. 

W 0 IS respensl e or a e cleaning establishment, 324 S f R 
trouble in Angel Street is por- SUICIDES INCREASE RUSS GRAB 'BOOTY' M::ldison street, $30,000. . SUI Pro essor eports 
trayed by Edwin Clark, whose TOKYO (,/P) - Suicides in To- VIENNA (11') - The Russians House: Philip W. Willi s, 230 Theft of Car Carburetor 
performance last evening was kyo broke all records in May. have confiscated Australian H1utchinson avenue ; H land M. 
rather flat and occasionally nol as There were 121, the most since goolis valued at $13-million as Smith , 705 lind 709 Clark stree t 
convincing as it could have been. the police board began keeping "war booty" since the end of the (two houses), $12,000 each ; Sam 
In fact, if there is anything par- records 58 years ago. Police could war, official government figures Whiting Jr., 735 Dearborn street, 
ticularly wrong with the produc-not explain the upsur;,:g::.,:e:.:.,. ___ ..!..:s::;h:;:o.::..::we:;:d...::,y,:::es::t:;:er:..:d:.:a;:::y..:.. ____________ ~ _______ _ 

P aul Blommers, 3 Woolf avenue 
court, associate pr ofessor of edu
ca tion, yesterday reported the 
thelt of a carbu retor from a 1936 
Ford, police said. 

The cnr wns parked in 0 lot 
south of the University medical 
laboratory. The theft occurred 
sometime between 9 p.m. Thurs
day and 6 :30 a .m. yesterday, po
li ce sa id. 

ROOM AND BO./l.RD 

Sell UExtra Baggage" 
With a Want Ad 

'"L08~t~an~dI""1'l'Fo:-un~dr-------'lrTl • ----------. General services (COnt.) 

Lost: Brown stripped Shaeffer WANT AD RATES ASHES and Rubbllb bauliD8. 
Phone 6623. fountain pen near Law Com- • ____________ • 

mons or Law Building. Reward. 
Ext. 31~2. 

Lost: green zipper coin purse, 
Schaeffer Hall Wednesday, con

taining $16 l\nd change. Reward. 
Call 8-1148. 

Bad Check Passers 
Sentenced by T roH 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott yes
terday continued indefinitely the 
case of Clifford R. Ayers, 35, 
Wellman, who pleaded guilty to 
cashing bad checks in JohnS()n 
county. 

Trott ordered Ayers to make 
good all outstanding checks in 
Johnson county and to make a 
report to the Iowa City pOlice 
court either in writing or in per
son every Friday. 

Robert H. Jess, Iowa City, was 
sentenced to 30 days in the county 
jail on bad check charges in po
lice court yesteroay. 

Robert Grass, 428 E. Jefferson 
street, was sentenced to work five 
days in City park on a charge of 
failure to leave his name and 
address after the scene of an 
accident. 

J acob Mattes, Iowa City, was 
sentenced to eight days in the 
count.y jail for intoxication; James 
Mosek, also of Iowa City, received 
o one-night jail sentence on the 
same charge, and William Massey, 
Sloan was tined $7.50, also for 
intoxicatjpn. 

Thirty-one persons were fined 
$38 for parking and meter vio
lati'O ns Tuesday and three cases 
were dismissed. 

Mrs. Harris Rites 
To Be Held Today 

Mrs. Edith E. Harris, 77, 210 1-2 
S. Dubuque street., died at 2:35 
a.m. yesterday after a long illness. 

Funeral services will be today 
at 2 p.m. at Hohenschuh mortu
ary. Burial will be· at Oak Ridge 
cemetery, West Liberty. 

Swrviv<Jrs include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Irwin and Mrs. Marjorie 
Struble, Maquoketa; a son, Don
ald W. Harris , Ventura, Calif.; a 
brother, E.M. Elliott, San Fran

For consecutive Insertions 
One DaJ ............. _....... 6c per word 
Three Dan ........... _ ... IOc per word 
Six 1)&)' .................... . 130 per word 
One Montb. ............... 39c per word 

Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. Inch 
One Month .. 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In the Ilrst Issue It 

Clean, wallwashing and. paln~ 
Dial 4448 or 9262. 

Personal services 38 
Ironing In my home. WiD pick-Up 

and deliver. Dial 8-1175. 

lJiitJ'UctiOD 81 
Ballroom dance lessont. 

Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485. 

Tutoring In Mathematics and Phy
sics. Phone 8-1697. 

Rooms for Rent II 
appears. The Dally Iowan can be re- 1 d bl f bo 
sponalble tor only one Incorrect Insertion. 3 coo ou e rooms or ys op-

Deadline. 

Weekdays ...................... 4 p.m. 
Saturdays ....... _ ............... Noon 

posite Woolworth's.115 S. Clln
ton, 3rd floor. 

Room tor married couple. 447 
South Summit. Phone 3447. 

Plea~ant downstairs room tor 
married couple. References. 7654. 

Brlu&' Advertlsementl to Room for married couple. 447 S. 
The Daily Iowan BuaLneu Office Summit. Phone 3447. 

Basement, East Hall, or phone 

4191 
•• A. WEDIO 

ClallUle' Mau,.r 

Large sleeping room with cooking 
facilities for couple wlth small 

baby. 2291. 

Rooms for girls. Phone 4897. 

Furnished room, kitchen privle
ges. 4766. 

College and Summit, single room. 
Dial 8-0357. 

"'Pe-:-rso-:-n:-a..,18~-------;J;;;2 Apartments for Rent 92 

What are your plans tor the Fu-
ture? Do you want to tend the 

children to school? Build a new 
home? U. S . savings bonds heip 
you /lave for these things. Save 
regularly the savings bonds way. 

Two room apartment. Reasonable. 
106 South Gilbert. Apt. 16. 

Wanted - to Rent 93 
Apartment, furnished or unfurn-

ished, re£ponslble graduate 

Autos for Sale - Used 
student, one child . Summer or per .. 

21 manent. Phone 3652. 

1930 Buick 4 passenger coupe. Apartment, furnished for graduate 
Good condition. Call Ext. 2490. student and school teacher wife 

for Sept. 1. Phone 3106. 
1938 Chevrolet, $285.00 1935 Ford, 

$65. Phone 6559. Furnished apartment. Intern and 
employed wife. Childless. Write 

]938 Packard goo d condition Box 6-K Daily Iowan. 
$445.00 Call 8-1485. 

Late 1947 Plymouth Special de-
luxe lour door sedan. Fully 

equipped with radio, heater, and 
extra lights. A-l condition. 14,000 
actual miles. $1700 cash or $1750 
terms. Write Box 6-H, Daily 
Iowan. 

Wanted: small furnished apart
ment for graduate stUdent and 

employed wife for Sept. 1 occu
pancy. Phone 3491. 

Wanted: small apartment. Intem 
and wife. No children. Write 

Box a-I Daily Iowan 

1938 rpackard Good condition $445. Real EState 94 
Call 8-1485. -----------

cisco; six grandchildren, and lour -1-93-6- C-h-e-v-ro-l-et-in- e-x-c-el-le-n-t-c-o-n-d-i-
great-grandchildren. tion $295. Phone 8-0855. 

For Sa.1e: homes in West Branch. 
$2950 to $4875. Dial 2841 or 

Phone 154 West Branch. 

By GENE AHERN 

WELL ' " I'LL SAY 'tOU 
BUNTED A HOME RUN! 
.... HM" THIS IS WHAT 

THE GANG OF 'l'OU 
WILL HAVE. FOR. 

1935 Hudson coach. Reasonable. 
Call 6743 after 5. 

Where Shall We GO 

Two Mile Inn, loco ted in Home Oil 

Miscellaneous for sale 101 

Medium trailer, Victor Erickson. 
Stuart trailer camp, Highway I. 

The best costs less. FULLER 
BRUSHES. Call 2387. 

JCNE., PINKY, I HAVE A 
SENSATION" L IDEA WHICH 
WILL SELL ALL Of MY 
CORING GADGETS/- ·'THE 
HOUSEWIFE SIMPLY CORES 
TI-lE CENTER OF A PO'l"-TO 
• THEN PUTS IN A FRANK

FURTER AND BAkES ~ .... / 
THE POTATO! '" \OILA~. 

"'I'M CALl,.ING · 

DINNER TONIGHT! 

~ 

Co. building, 630 Iowa Ave., 
serves tasty food from sterilized 
dishes in air conditioned. room. 
Ample parking space by the Fly
ing Red Hor!.e sign or dial 3365. 
Doc and Betty Mile 

100-lb. coolerator. $15. Dial 6187 
after 6 pm. 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

J 

,ETTA KETT 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSON 

HI! III'\Nr SOMIi PASSES 
10 MV AlQ SHOW ~ - A .. O 
00 ,.... A FAVOQ.! see 
~A~ errA GIi~ ONI!! 

IT A 
, WEENEE-PO~I 

LAFF-A .. DAY 

7-2~ 

At the ANNEX, Pat says, "the ob-
jective features of some of the 

midriff dresses is when worn by 
the too pleasantly plump class, the 
mid hangs over the riff." There's 
cool1'efreshment for every class 
at the ANNEX. 

Handihot table washer and wrinl- ~ 

er. Used two months. Phon. 
8-0315. 

Want to Buy Iii 
Guaranteed repairs for . all makM 

Home and Auto radios. We pick
up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv
ice. 331 E. Marke~. Dial 22311. 

General services 31 TnmaportatiOD Wanted 
--~-------------------

iii 
Portable ,sewing machines for rent 

by month, $6. Singer Sewing 
Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. 
Electric and Gift. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes and modell 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 
1939 Ford Tudor $525 

EHRKE AUTO SALES 
1132 S. IJnn blal 8-1521 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ror efficient furniture 

Movina 
and 

Ba"age Tranafer 
Dial - 9696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 
stop In and see the new 

.' .0Jal Portable. 
We repair all makes ot type
writen. Victor Addlna Machll1el 

for immediate del1ve1'J. 

• WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124~ E. Colle(e Pbon.8-1051 

Couple desires ride to Clhic810 
Saturday afternoon. Phone 2698. 

KEEP IN STEP DURING 
I I 

SUMMER MONTHS 
Get out last year'. summet Ihou 
and brini them down to ROIer'i. 
They'll put them in ,ood Iblpe 
with new soles and heell. LI' 
ROiers' put you in step With their 
expert shoe repair. 

ROGER'S RITEW A Y 
Acros. from the Strand 

Read and use the Want Ad .. 
Costs are low, resultl are 
,ood. Today, call 

~191 
, . 

Th. People'. ~btpla~ 
DallJ Iowan wpt Au 

• I 

Good Cleaning Pays off 
You feel better, look better, 

"ork better, when your cloth .. 
• are COD-cleaned. 

Fut, thoroulh c1eanl", Dlat. 
COD cleanlni topa Ja town. can 
todayl 

COD Cleaners ' 
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NINETEENTH CENTURY ENG
LISH cOlltumes b"bl"bt tbe my
stery play, "Ancel S~l'ed" wbJch 
opened at the un~erslty theater - •• last n .. ht. A great deal of work 
went Into tbe sd and costume 
designing. ,tacing and dlrectlnl'. 
but here the audience lIees only 
the finished product. 

" 

MIXIiNG A LITTLE 
"SCOTCH" medicine for Mrs, 
Mannlnrbam (Jane Lekber,) 
Is "Do()tor" Rour" (Hal TuI--ehh,). This hard-to-dlreet 
scene I~ also from "Anrel 
Stree"" The .treet I, located In 
the Plmllco dlstrlcl of London. 
The time - 1880. 

CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISM 
Is ellSentla) to youIII aetors. 
Here Prof. The 0 II 0 r e 
Vlehman of the drama tic 
arts d epa rt men t expJalna -the proper way to play a scene 
to a ,roup of students rehears. 
Inr for "Parlor Story," a come· 
dy ~hlch wUl be presented Ju. 
I, 1Z &hroll&b 18. 

TRYOUTS are held wen in ad. 
vance crt • .,'11 rehe&l1llll&. 
Here stadents read linea front -tbe fantu,.. ''Ullom,'' In the 
hope &hey wUJ bave a part fa 
that p .. ,. when l& opeRi Jal, n. 

.. 

. ' 
.. f ... . ... 

I ' .. , · . ( 
• J 

DRESS REHEA&SAL Iii tbe (I. 
nal step ~fore the" play 'y. ' rea
dy tor . tbe . "first D.irhters." .' These dramatic lu .. · , students 
are practtemi- ~ tove ' scene In 
"Anl'el Stree"" 

" . 
Daily Iowan Photos 

by Wayne Goltz 

STAGE PROPS lend reattsm to 
any play. SUI dramatic ana 
students learn to make , their 

• " . 
, 

own scenery. Here .. prop II be· 
In, painted tor ule In ' . the 
houle on Aqel Sireet. 

· ' .. · 
. ~ 
_ . ¥ 

. " 

" 

July 

'Sw 
10 

tlon 
' yesterday 
aralnd a 
leachl~ 
Holiday 

west saw 
rapidly 

UAW Vot 
P' Strike 

l)ETROIIT 
bers of the 
lOcal v~ted 0 

,I yesterday 
\be Ford M 
,vent the in 
cides this a. 
baCk current 

, Results of 
the Rouge I 
UA.W Ford [ 
hon, showed 
"rlke alld I' 

l{owever, 
i1kellhcod of 
JUt by Forc 

'the .enslo 
.~ the c 
\b~ to ex' 

tract on 8 d 
~ ,xplrea Jl -MeVLO 

.1!lRLJN (A 
IIi!! today h4 
lnd German 
IttrnUAm 
lloner. 

!.teCloy ott 
lob once hell 
Clay upon ~ 
b)' air yeltel 




